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Superior H'ighways are .LlVlaking
Californians a Superior People
By JOSEPH M, SCHl'NCK, Member of the California Highway CommIssion.

DISTINGUISHED French savant
penned the statement many years ago
that for-ros of goVeI'Ilment depend upon
forms of people.
At that time forms of goyernment were
mllch more important than forms of people.
Happily this situation is reversed today, The
acid te,>t now of every institution, whether
it be go'vernmental, sociaJ or commercial, is
whether it makes for builc1in~: better forms of
people.
If the words of the French
philosopher might he rephrased in term~ of illouern
thought, it can bc said that
t 0 day fonns of people
larQ'ely depend upon forms
of highways.
This is true becaIDle the
charaf.teri. tiCA of ll.ny group
of people are ueLermined by
the convenience of theil'
transportation facilities, alld
the highway is the great
tl'3.ll portation institution
of our generation.
Provincialism with the
narrow an c1 ill-featureu
attributes of jealousy, suspicion and of backward
looking staudpatism is the
outgrowth of too much" inliving. "
CosmopoW'Fmism with its
broaLlel' anu more lcinill v
outlook oJ,l life, its greate~'
gl'uce and happier opti.mism
comes with the wid e I'
acquaintanceship and more
intimate knowledge of how
JOSEPH M,
other people live and think
that travel gives. It is the result of "outgoing" rather than" in living."
Henee it is that forms of pflop]e today are
influenced and molded uy their hi.ghway
systems, If their roads encourage travel the
people of any section are broadened; if their
roads restrict travel, both people and high,,'ay,;; are restricted.
For some years my work has made it nooessary for me to be constantly alert in looking
both for types of individuals and form' of
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people. 'l'he thing that haR most impressed me
is the extent to which isolation, which in turn
means a lack of convenient transportation, is
reflected in the characteristic of communities.
,onversely the fact is true that geography
has little to do with the nature of a people,
where isolation L'l not a factor in their lives.
vVe have a very distinctive type of moUlltaineer in the mountain districts, where road
are elther very poor or whero travel depends
upon trails.
The -arne is true of the
plainsmen. It is again true
of the city dweller. All
develop certain virtues and
certain defects of character.
Isolation, however, tends
to transform even tho., f\
attributes that are good
into traits, that if not evil,
are at least ngly. Thus
s t l' fl n g t]l beeomes stubbornness; t 0 I e r: a II c e is
changed into intolerance;
frank friendship is warped
into ~mspicion and fear of
~trangers.

In business isolation and
stagnation are first, cousins,
and always are fonnd dwelling together,
To paraphrase another
a.xiom, it can be said that
when Isolation goes out of
thc window, Progress comes
in through the door.
The Dark Ages ended
aft e r Western EUl'ope
traveled en masse to the
SCHENCK
Holy Lands. These crusade ended a stagnation
that had continued for centuries, They constitute but one of many inBtances p)'oving that
travel has been the biggest and most potent
factor iu the onward march of civilization.
The great thing that the highways of today
are doin a is to make it possible for people
to move easily and en masse. Travel is no
longer a monopolized luxury of the rich. It
is a privilege that everybody enjoys and
practices, and in whose reward of a fuller
and richer life all share.
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Improved highways have 'tripped every
community, be it village or city, of the
st.rait-jacket in which i olation encased it.
Nowhere el. e in the world is this so true as in
California. There is a world of meaning in
the fact that the capita ownership of automobiles is larger in California than in any
other place on tbis globe.
The history of civilization reveals the fact
the traveler tend'S to take to himself the
better charactm·istics of the people he meets
and to lose the more unkindly trait. of his
own character,
Intoleran~e through travel becomes tolerance. Rudeness is transformed into COlutesy.
The fear of new ideas and tmfamiliar ways
is 10. t, giving place to an attitude of open
m.inded receptivity to thoug'ht or practices
that at first may be strange.
As we have in California every type of
topography, 0 we have every kind of people.
Travelillg back al1l:! forth from mountain to
de ert, and from the sea to the forests, the
whole people intermingle freely. The beneficent influence of travel can not. hut have a
mass reflection.
Califorl.lia is destined to develo a people
such as the world has never before known.
The }1roceRS of this development is now well
tIDUel' way.
The rugged strength of the moun taineer is
found combined with the urbanity of the city
dweller. To the dwellers in the city is coming
the greater sincerity that fir t-hand knowledge of the great outdoors gi"ves, a sincerity
that thc more artificial life of the city tends
to de-troy.
'l'he philo ophy that life on the desert
engenders is melding with the industry that
living on the plains promotes. The love of
art and culture that is first found in the
commercial cities of the coast is being freely
shared w' th the hinterland.
Califoruia ':; good roads are the biggest
thing in the state.
Superior highways are making a superJOl'
people.
And the end is not yet.
Peggy-nDaddy, what ilid lbe Dead Sea die of?"
Daddy-nOb, I don't know, ('hild."
Peggy-"Daddy, where do dreams go when you
wake I1P'('
Daddy-HI don't know."
Pegl1;y-nDaddy, why did God put so many bones
in the fishes?"
Dadd\'-"I don't know that eithei',"
Peggy-nGoodness, (hlddy, who malle you au
editoI'7"-Watchlllan Ea;a",i.,.(w.

13% Billion Miles
Traveled in 1927
By State A utoists
How many miles did the motorists of California
tra.,el in 192'i?
The answer is 13,738,6\)3,500.
Tb se interesting figures are given by the American
Road Builders Association.
The consumption of gasoline hy California moto\'
vehicles during 1927 wall 1,011,681,000 gallons. The
average consumption of gasoline is estimated at 13.5
gallons. That makes the total mileage traveled by
Oalifornia motori~ts but slightly under 131 billion
miles.
It is interesting to note that CalifOl'nw. was first
in the amount of gasolioe used. New York l'auked
secolJl'I with 1l92,800,OOO gallons. The avp.rnge 1I1ltionai
consumption per motor" vehicle was approximately
550 gallons. The total number of miles tl"llveled esti·
mated on a basis of 13.5 miles per gallon was placed
at more than 150,000,000,000 miles.
The average motol"ist during 1927 used 550.9 gallons of gasoline lind traveled :ll'l avcragc of 7·137
miles.
The nv('rage per capita consumption in Califomin
was 642 gallons llnd the average mileage traveled,
8667 miles.
The highest per capita consumption was in
Georgia, the 260,079 vehicles averagiUK 739 gallons
during the year, while the lowest was in Minnesota.
the 007,725 vehicles using nn average of but 350
gallons, or slighlly le~s than half the per vehicle
consumption in Georgia.
nMany things coutributc towards the wide varilltion in the amount of gasoline used I)er vehicle in the
various stlltes," according to J. EOl,ton Weeks, presi
dent of the association, "In the wide differen('{~
between the amount consumed by the average motorist"
in Minnesota and Georgia, the primal'y reason i.
climatic conditions. In Georgia automobiles r~ uspd
the year arouud. while in Minnesotll they lUI'
l'cstricted. Agnin I'ouds in Geol'gia Ilrc not as goool
as t.ho-s~ in the northerll states and bence the gas,)line consumption is higJlcr."
"The ratio of good roads to gasoline CI)}lSuUlption
is not as marked as one would suppose, for the
l'efl~(\n that in states where 1'0a(ls are good the mileag.·
is more per gallon, and in most 'u,;Lauccs lhe 'Stutes
that have good road'S arc wealthy and one of tue
unique angles of per capita gasoline consumption i~
that in the wealthy stales where Illany owners own
two cars, the per capita consumption is lowered b~'
virtue of this fuct," President Weeks points ont.
nThis is purtlcularly true of Cali1ornia, which has
exC('Jlent roads and lln nll-yea.r motoring climate.
With these two factors one wo lId suppose the pel'
capita gasoline consumption there wlQuld be the
higlte t, however, with a pel' capita gasoline cons\.mption of 642 gallons California ranks fourth 011
the list.
Followinl{ Georl{ia, Louisiana ranks
second with 721 gallons and Alabama third with 697
gallons,
"Additional factors accounting for the variations,
is that of population, g'isoline consumption being
heavier in thickly populated areas such as cities and
industrial centers, while tourists ar-count for II. high
per capita consumption. As an example, in the Distl'ict of Columbia-where there is a large annual
tourist movement-the avel'age is 79 gallons above
the general averil;e.,l
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Presen't Status of State .Highway
Development in California
By C. l:I,

PURCELL.

State Highway EngIneer,

HE first state highway activity in California was the legislative act road
known as the Tahoe wagon road,
Statutes of 1895. California inauguraLed the
state highway system by the bond act of 1909,
which was voted in 1910 and funds made
available on January 1, 1912. A total bond
iSilue l'evenue of $74,112,243 has been available. In 1921 the first gasoline tax measure
was proposed in the legislature and defeated.
In 1923, however, a 2-cent gasoline tax was
passed 1 cent of this going to the countie a'nd
1 cent to the state. The state was restricted
in the use of its share of this
ta..""< to widening and reconstruction activities. At the
samp. time, the legislature
amended the horsepower
tax, making a straight
cha rge of 3 on machines
and it graduated charge on
trucks. The legislatme of
1927 enacted a I-cent gasoline tax to provide fund
for new construction. The
funds available have been
augmented by the various
fed erll 1 aid highway appropriations and forest funds.
However, the forest funds
have been largely expended
off the state highway system.
Each bond 'saue added
additional mileage to the
C. H.
state highway system and
we find the mileage increasing with each bond
issue, until the total mileage in the state highway ystem at the present time is 6589 miles.

T

TOTAL EXPENDITURES

The total expenditure upon the California
highway system up lmtil the time the pay-a you-go plan was adopted was $158,236,000.
Of this $22,520,770 was federal aid money
received or applied for, and $4,632,611 was
forest funds expended Or obligated on the
sLate's sy'tem. The federal aid money represents approximately 711 miles of road and the
forest funds 152.7 miles.

TRA.l'~Frc

lNCRE..o\..SE

During the time of the ,'arious bo d is ues
and gasoline tax measmes, motor Lransport
had a l'apill development. We find 28,600
motor vehicles registered in California in
1909; in 1914, 123,516; in 1919 the number
increased to 505,180. For the calendar year
1927 vehicle registration totaled 1,736,767.
It will be noted that at the inception of this
highway development, there was one car to
every 83 persons. California now has 0 e
car to every 2t persons.
r,ONTROIJ

PURCELL.

POT~'PS

Each road added to the
sy. tem tmder the bond
issues had certain control
points, no doubt many of
them placed there due to
the necessity of seeming the
proper support for such
measures,
These control
points in many instances
till exist and some of them
are located on heavy traffic
highways. No doubt the
engineer~ of the past
realizeo. that .ome of these
cOllLrol points would be
troublesome in the fl1ture.
However, they could not
have pictured such an enormous increase in highway
transport.
LOOATION FACTS

A study of the situation today indicates
that some sections of highway on the state
sy tern do not as weU serve statc traffic as
more i1irect rontes that have been developed
by counties. While this is by no means
general, there are everal startling examples
where county roads, if brought to a comparable standard of improvement to the state
highway., would supeI"ede them as state
arterie. However, the highway system as
originallv planned and developed, has more
or less successfully carried the motor transport of this most rapidly developing state.

•

C~l.Jf'ORNIA

JIlOI/WAYS A.ND Pt"BLlC WOJU'S

m:CO:\,STllUCTION pnOULO£ij

UUDOI':1' SVf;TE'Ilf

YariOllS reports incliell.te that highway
traflie illere~...cJ 1M> rapidly that there WIUI a
period between 1920 and 1923 when reconstruction of the illpro"ed highways and the
maintenanf:e thereof beeaIDe a serious prob·
lem. Tilere W~re DO fUllds available, and much
of the eonstructod mile3g8 \Vas rapidly
depreciating. Prior to this e<lndirion, mileM~
hatfbeen the big (aclor, llnd the pressure lor
llighv.ar'J in the presenee of a rapidly growing motor transport led to large mileages of
narrow J!i-foot thin l)'pe pavement.

The present administration of the 15t.-ate is
operatilJg undel' Ule budf,"Ct system. The fil'st
detoil budgct of highway funds was 8ubmittod
to tbe Oovernor and pRSlled fCir the fi!lCJl,l
years. ,9 and~. The basis of thili budget was
ncct>J>S8rily !fu'gel~' prelill'Jnnr ~timat~
MOl!' of U1em only guesses 39 to the amonnt
n!'CKllRry for a propo9l!d improvement, no
definite flnlll plan of tht> impro\'ement hning
been made. lIowenr, estimates han been
re"ise<1 and the present contracts are being
In as near as possible to eIlrry 011t thi'l budge
program.

JU::TT.:R

1.~FORJ.uTION

The highway offieials of the present time
have better tram... facts to assist them in solvillg their problem of highwa:r l>tlindards and
order of impro\-cmcnt.
Engineers now
~'nel'ally agree that the 10-foot traffic width
is the correct one tOi single line moyement..
With these established Cact.'. and the knowledge that motor traru;port "'ill increase hence(orth mol"f' dose!", with the population, the
locution and design ot the \'ariOIlS sec:tions
of highway can be determined upon on l'
better ei'onOIn ic bASi.!.
PRn).:,... T ".OBLElo13

Reconstruction, involving t hie ken i n g,
wideninQ, ~loc.ation and maintenance of highways is provided tor by the reeonstruction
fund, derived from the 2-cent ga.wline tax and
the motor license fOO5. 'rhe eiltimated revenue
for the present biermhlm from t.his Moree is
$27,100,000 for the biennium. Tlu:l Jlrcssure
for this type of eOllstruction will llrohllhly
continue for many years. A situation similar
to Lhllt of 1920 wilt not lignin develop if high
way el\~ineers U~ tim klluwleul{ll now a\'ai1able in the designing Mid pluuninlr of our
reconstruction work. The V('I'y rapid growth
of the metropolitan lIreas of this state has produced Il rceon!itrllction pt'oblem t.o Cllrt' for
t.rnffic t.bllt is still ncute. Roads
t.ltis type
frequently take the form of eit.y IitreeUi. In
conoect.ing large C('nters of populll.tion it is
clcar that t11e highways become such import.nnt. irlJ.ffic arteries that t.raffic can not economlcally follow l.Im devious, indirect rout·
iugs which were ~li.srllctory for the original
county highways. The dc\-c!opmellt of the
highway s:rst.em is parallel w the developme.nt
of a. ra.ilroad sSst.e.m, where the c.rooked, light
roads of the early days ha\'e given way to
realignment, hea\"Y collstruction, long tunnels:
and other engineerintJ del'elopments, all
defi.igned to make transportation iliOn' eef).nomital and reduce mileage.

or

PIlEPARn.'O lIo'"EXT RVDGE'r

Tlie district enginct'NJ have submitted a
tentative eonstroetiOD budget for the fiscal
J'e/us 81 and 82. Authority will be given on
pro~eet8 which will be coiUidered II the time
of preparing the bndget for surveys and
pbns, to be prepared to at lpJ'lllt the stage
where a sufficientl)' aeenrate estinutle eau be
Jnade to insure adequate funds (or construction without allotting an excess. In other
wllrds, deflnirl! fllIrveys wherever pos.~ible will
be made the bilSil:l of our COllstt udion bndget.
In line with this, an !'stimsted finticipated
revenue from fill sourC(!S has been preparfld.
This applie.'l to both the reeonJ>lructlon fund,
derived from t.he 2-(.cn1. gAsoline tax, and the
new COll.struetiOll lund, derived from the
I-oont gasoline tax.
STATE FlIGtiWAY DATA

At tlle prescnt time, the gtate highwaY
system has Sil unimprovt:d llIilcll.)(e
23G9 j

or

Ilnd an improved mileage, (various stages of
improvement) of 4220. Out' of fuuds 8VIIIIable during the presen!. biennium, i9th And
80th flscal years, it is expected that the following improvements will rC9ult:
Con.t~ucUon
••
neoonftlruotlon

,,"'"

.___

20
130

Q~adrll

...

Tottll

'"" '"
'"
Axailable tor new construction iu addition
.~

Total • __ ._. __ •• _.

._~.

1$0

to the rccon"ltruction Bnd mninwnnnce fund
ill the 1 cent. gas tax which will produce a
total revenue of 15.100,000 this current
biennium.
We expect to put under contract by July
1st approxilliatcly $7,500,000. Ii'nrther COlltract.'! will be let approximately at the rate
of $2,000,000 a month aIter tlJat date.
RES.':ARCIf WORK

Whilt" eugaged in this intensive construction progrnm, it is the plan that research
(Contln.... d 011 pa(lCl n.)

IS
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Progress Made on Pavement
Construction During the Year 1927
By

EARL WITHYCOMBJo:,

Assistant Construction Engineer, Division of

Righ\V(\}"~.

MOOTJL."JE 'S 01' the pa"ements ,,-on- that this type of construction will prac;;trllcted during 1927 maintained the ticallv eliminate uncontrolled contraction
saUie hig'h s andanl set by the 1926 con- cracking. Such construction is not yet of
struction record. With the nse of mechanical snfficient age to draw definite conclusiollil, but
means of ~preadiDg asphaltic mixtures on one early results appear very iavol·able.
entire project and on portion of another, the
The increased number of joints presented
8.yerage of roughness on tIns type of paye- difficulty in 'onstruction to secure a smooth
ment was reduced.
)Oicling surface and OJ11y through careful
Strength of concrete
s 11 per vis ion and
ha.- been materially
constant vigilance of
HIGHWAY CONSTRUCTION
increased over prethe resident engineer'
RECORDS MADE IN 1927
vious l'ecords.
The
and their assistant'!
field men have acw a::; t.his rO,ughness
The following jobs established records duro
ing 1927:
quiL'ed a more
kept down to a very
thorough unden~tand·
Smoothness of Pavement
slight increase over
With respect to smoothness of pavement
ing of the principal
the preYion.. year's
Contract M-139 in San Bernardino County,
factors contributing to
record.
Sam Hunter, contractor, E. R. Brown resi·
the tl'ength of con·
dant engineer, is pronou nced as smooth as
ROADS OPENED EARLIER
crete,
The average
any Portland cement concrete pavement yet
laid in California.
In asphaltic concrete,
III i xture of thi~ year
A marked change
Contract 96FC1, Kern County, Force, Curwas a much more plashas
ueen made in the
rigan &. McLeod, contractors, P. L. Wi Icox,
tic and workable mix
time of opening conresident engi neer, has the record for smooth·
tllan cll1l'ing 1926.
ness for machine spread pavement, and Con·
crete pavements, whieh
tract OM -253, Los Angeles County, South·
Following is a de.
has proven a great
west
Paving
Company,
contractor,
J.
M.
tailed )·(:vie.... 01 the
convenience t o t h e
Lackey, resident engineer, has the recore! fcr
1927 California stutc
traveling public. The
hand spreading.
hig-hway paving projwatering period has
Compressive Strength
ects.
been
cut to eight days,
Exceptiona~ly high
average compressive
after
which the earth
strengths
were
obtained
on
Contract
525
in
COKSTRUCTION
Orange Coun'ty, Matich Brothers, contractors,
blanket
used in c\Ll'inO'
METHODS
R. D. Kinsley, resident engineer, and on Con'
is removed and the
tract M-168 in Alameda Co"nty, H. M. Ball,
POl'tla71cl C em e n t
pavemel1t is permitted
contractor, F. C. Fosgate, resident engineer.
Con c l' 6 t e. Fillishto dry until opened.
Production
ing of concrete folDuring the progress 'of
Contract M-151, in Ventura County, J. F.
lowed the l;ame general
pIa c i n g' concrete,
Kn"pp, contractor. C. N. Ainsley, resident
method as outlined
beams are cast at hal.£engineer, has the record for daily yardage in
in the 1926 summary.
mile intervals and,
concrete placed for any work to date on the
Dming the latter
California system of highways.
Contract
I'l.ft.el' cur i n g a r e
M·1tl1, in Merced County, Allied Contractors,
part of 1927 it wa::;
Lroken in a portable
Inc., contractor, H. B. LaForge, resident
decided to adopt th~
machine designed at
engineer, was the record job for asphaltic
use of marginal steel
the suggestion of C. S.
concrete production in 1927.
for the pm'pose of pre·
Pop e, Construc!,ion
venting corner break..,
Engineer, by C. L.
at contraction cracks within the slab panels. :l\TcKesson, Mat.erial'! and Research Engineer.
Adoption of dowels has minimized the COTner The time at which the pa"ement is opened
breaking' at expansion joints.
to traffic depend.,; upon the strength developed
Standardizing on the provision for one-half in the beams.
inch expansion joints at interval., of sixty
This procednre has saved the tl'aVf~ling
feet, witII two intermecliate transverse weak- public many thonsands of dollars in .motor
ened plane ,joints, has broken the ..lab iuto vehicle operating costr:; in ac1clitiou to con20··foot panels of 10-foot width. It is expected venience, b:v permitting the early use of pave-
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rnents that might otherwi'le be kept closed for
an arbitrary period under ordinary specifications.
No marked change bas been made in equipmpnt for tbis type of construction. Concrete
mixers have been uni versally standardized at
a cubic yard capacity, and all other units
brought up to this output.
ASPHALTIC CONCRETE

Improved method,> of spreading are responsible for the increase in smoothness of
asphaltic concrete construction. During the
past yea,l' and a half, experiments were
carried on "\vithill the department to eliminate
the imperfections resulting from hand spreading. The methods worked out with crude
hand and horse-drawn implements were incorporated on one of the mechanical finishers
used ordinarily on concrete work, and the
machine was tried out on two asphalt· concrete project~ during 1927.
'Wbere mechanical meallS of spreading
were not available, a marked improvement. hM
been made on hand work by following- up with
a five-foot, I011g-handled lute operated tran versely across the uncompressed surface.
TIllS method tends to eliminate the sharper
irregnlarities remaining in hand-raldng.
SMOOTHER PAVEMENT

On contract 96FC2 in Kern Cotmty, three
methods of spreading were employe' with the
following results: 0.9 mile 01 haw1 work
averaged 24,2 inches of roughness per mile,
4.41 miles of hand work followed by a lute
averaged 18.6 inches per mile, and 3.32 miles
of machine finish averaged 16.4 inches per
mile. It can be said, in support of the
machine, that this portion of the work was
p~rformed during cold weather and would
necessarily be roug'her than work performed
under more favorable conditioIL'l.
On contract 96FC1, again in Kern County,
where machine finish was used thronghout, the
average roughness of the eJJiire job was 13.9
inches per mile. On thc three miles constructed in summer weather, the average was
12 inches of rouglme, s per mile, while the
remainder of the job built in comparatively
cold weather, averaged 14.7 inches.
OTHER IMPROVEMENTS

After a year of experimenting, the high
filler content mixtw-e has been adopted as the
stanuard and all but two of the projects constructed thi.' season were of this type. This
mixture is a modification of the original

, , C·A-L-I-F-O-R-N-I-A" TELLS

THE WHOLE STORY ON
AUTO LICENSE PLATES
CBARLES A... WHITMORE 111 Vl~alla Times-Delta.

The automobile license plates of Idaho are
shaped Ii ke the famous Idaho pCltatoes, while
Massachusetts i. in the form of the much lauded
Massachusetts cod fish. A Wisconsin newspaper
man suggested the dairy cow be honored on
Wisconsin plates. Another newspaper wr-iter
suggests that drivers found hogging the road
should be given a plate stamped in the ferm of a
large fat hog. And so the suggestions continue.
It weuld be difficult for California to adopt
any plate that would typify all of the resources
and attractions of this state, Fortunately there
is no need for our doing this. The word "California" tells the whole story and the whole
world knows what it means.

experiments by Ab on of Chicago along the
same line.
The surface finish accomplished by rolling
asphalt eoatp.{l sereenings into the freshly
compacted surface, has been adopted as
standard California practice. Apparently,
the larger the screenings, the better the
result:;;, and material passing i-inch and
retained 011 t-inch sieve i~ 110W used for this
]Tlll'j}o:>e.
Other than the mechanical means of spreading, no radical changes haye been made in
equipment in u,'e on asphaltic concrete pavement thi:;; season.
RESULTS OF LABORATORY ANALVSRS

Portland Cement Concrete. The average
compressive 'trength of pavement. concrete
this season was 1-508 pounds ])e1' .square inch,
the average for shoulder concrete was 3494
ponnds and the general average of concrete
strength .Cor both pavement and shoulders
was 4440 pounds per square inch, an increase
of ~95 pounds over 1926 construetion.
Pavement concrete varied i
average
strength 011 individual contracts from 3740
pounds to 4944 pounJs, a total variation of
1204 pounds. The totaJ variation in 1926
was 2160 pounds indicating that much more
uniform l'esults were secured in 1927 construction.
Asphalt Cont1'cte. Voids in pavement mixhlI'es yaded from 7.4 to 1.8 pel" cent as
found b~; relative specific gravity determinations. This densitv is somewhat lower than
the 1926 results and i., due, to a large extent,
to the high filler content. Experiments have
shown that this mix, althongh more stable
(Continued on pag" 20.)
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Breaking the Newhall Bottleneck
By S.

v.

CORTELYOU,

District Engineer, .Los Angeles

TIE sHney for a new entrance road to
the San Fernando Valley from the
north has been comp eted. While
financial and legal phases of the project are
yet to be determined, the survey has shown
that this will rplieve the many traffic jams
that have uccUlTed ill the past between
Saugus and San Fernando.
The survey is for a new road ove1' tl1at portion of the route lying outside of the city
limits of Los Angeles. The survey and preparation of plans for Flections within city
territory will be ready soon.
State, county and city engineering departments and the Automobile Club of Southern
California have been working on a traffic congestion relief plan throngh the Newhall Pass
for more than a year. This pIau i::; declared
to be the most logical yet devised.

T

DlSTAN"CE REDUCED

'rhe new road will leave the "'Ridge" road
about midway between Oastaic and Saugus
and extend goutheasterly into and through
Gavin and WelLton canyons to a jUJlctiun with
the San Fernando road just south of the viaduct over the Southern Pacific Railway at
Tunnel Station. In addition to improved
alignment and the elimination of a dangerous
grade crossing for San .Joaquin Valley travel,
t.he new road will shorten the distance between
the points mentioned about].2 miles.
From a point on the San Fernando road
just north of the viaduct over the Southern
Pacific Railway at Tunnel Station, it is the
illtention to extend a new road along the
northerly side of the railwaJ' tracks to a
pohlt a short distance below the Cascades on
thp flqllednct. From this point the road will
continue easterly to a conuecl ion with the
state highway at the north ci y limits of Ban
Fernando.
SOUTH ROU'rE PLANNE.D

From a point on the south roadway near
the Cascade,' it i' PI'oposed t.o extPlld a new
highway .ouLh through the San Fernando
Vallev and the Santa Monica mountains to
the '~'e, t eoa 't; there to connect with the
>;tate coast highway e~tellding from Oxnard
to Sau Juan Capdrano.
Contract.., for the 'vi.dening and reraving of
, R11 l<'Pl·n:mdo roa(l betwee11 'l'nunel St.a.tion
and San l<'ernando and lJetweeu San
Fernando and Burbank have recently been

awarded; also, the state is planning extensive
improvements in the present road through
Newhall tunnel and pass.
These improvements, when completed, will
enable travel to enter the metropolitan area
of Los Angeles from the north with a minimum of interference and will permit of a
distribution of travel from the upper end of
the "an Fernando Valley direct to point.« of
destination without the inconvenience and
annoyance of passing through alread~' congested districts. This improvement will be
of ineRtimabIe value to southern California.
The improvements noted above will be constructed by the state and city and county of
lJOs Angeles. The state work will be confined
to that portion lying withollt the city limits,
IIml the city and county to that portion within
the citv. The two divisions of the work, however, ~re inseparable and the state will not
expend money upon its section until defmite
assurance has been made that the city and
county will carry out their part of the plan,
for tl'avPI would still be "bottlenecke<1" at
and below Tunnel Station.
Walled in as it is on thrco sides by the Sa.n
Gabriel, Santa Susana and Santa 1Vfonica
motUltains and the Pacific Ocean, Los Angele:o
COlUlty i:; vitally concerned in maintaining
adequute entrance roads. Entrance from the
nOl'th is confined to the Cajon and Newhall,
and fi'om the west to the Santa Susana and
Calabasas passes.
The _ ewhall Pass is of particular
importanC'e to t.he Houth. Since that memorable day in December, 1854, when Phineas
Banning, seated on the box of a Concord
,'tage drawn by six mustangs, drove over the
old pack trail to the summit and" nose-dived"
down the north slope, tIlis route has beeu the
onl! direct connection between Los Angele
and the San .Joaquin Valley.
Fort Tejon was established in 18;)4, and
following Banning's adventure the merchants
of Los Angeles were quick to see the trade
possibilitiefl in tlti<:; route and set about to
raise, by P liLlie su.Lscription, fuuds to constrnct a wagon l"Oud over the New'hall Pass.
By February, 1 55, the road harl been
improved and in that month the first. wagon
train, forerunner of a mighty commerce,
passed over the new road en route to the fort
and the Rem River country.
From 1910 to 1913 lhe present road and
tunnel were constrncted by Los Angele:;

s
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Count~· through a boud is~ue. That part of
the road lying between SiwgUS and the north
city limit.s of Lo~ Angeles was made a lJarL
of the ~tate highway system i 1916 and is
maintfli11 f\cl by the state.
'£he ol'ig-inal
improvement, however, relJ1ains as constructed by the county.
in 1910'"'hen Los Angele' County started
the improvement of the Newhall Pa-'s, thflre
were registered ill Oalifurnia, 44,132 automobiles. The population of Los Angeles
Connt~· ill that year was 504,131.
In 1927, La' Angeles County regi tereel
6 9,U02 automobiles and the popnlation of
the counh' was el>t.imated to be more than
2,250,000 iJeople.
A. traffic cell us takeu 1m' a 24-hour period
in AUgllst, 1920, by the Antomobile Club of

Southern Califor-nia, showed a total of 1207
vehicles u. ing the San Fernando roa.d between
the nur-til city limit.s awl Saugus. A. recent
traffic check on this section shows a total of
23,150 vehicles during a 24-hour period.
It will be noted that the plan contemplates
the ultimate extension of the principal streets
of San Fernanilo we:;terly to an intersection
with the propo ed trunk highway. This will
enable trayel to filter into lI.n Fernaudo and
points along the northerly ide of the
Southern Pacific tracks along more direct
lines. It i coming' to be generally recognized
that congestion on business streets tends to
clepl'eciate property values and encourage;;
the development of bnsines. centers in le~<;
conge!'lted localities.

,
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New Construction Problems
HE Division of llighwRYS is confronted
aL thi" time with the task of planning
and executiJlg under contract, highway
projtets which will require an e::s:penditure in
excess of thirty million dollars for the biennial
period beginning' July I, 192i, ano. eliding
JUlie 30, 1929.
The task may be visualized in the statement tbat
there have so far been pro~rKILIUled in excess of 150
major projccts, not counting bridge projects 0
grade separatiollS.
These major projects
ranee in estimated cost
from $50,000 to 60,000 to
III 0 r e t han $800,000
allott.ed to a single proj~.
c. :s. POP"
In addition, somc 250 to
300 minot' projectR ranging frOll1 $10,000 to $50,000 will be carried
out during the biennium.
The construction problems invoh-cd in the
pro~r handling of these projects 11ft twofold.
On the olle hand we have tile problem of
designing the physical dctails or the projeet
ill the best possible manner and, on the other,
the sceuring and training of a personnel of
engineers Rnd inspectors competent to SUTJplement the experienced and trained men
already in the employ of ;he Division of
:HighwAYIl.
A brief ~tlltemel1t of present prnclices may
k uf intel"tllt.

T

NA.n':JUALg SUR\'F;Y

At tllC present tillie, nil highway projects
nrc givcn n most lhol'ough engineering exnminntion before planq are tmdel·t,nkcn. MatefiRI
ijun-eys are conducted showing the charactc,·
of the soil and its proper treatment, also
the loelltion and availability and quantity of
eonstrnetio I nlatf!rill.l$I ()( 1111 kinds.
A tr&flie surve.r is maintained at uniform
interVlllll of time from which predictions of
future trumc may be mllde with reasonable
accuraey.
An accurate system of eosts of maintenance
of different sections of highwa~' is or great..
"alne in determining the det:l.ils of con-

3-....."'14

SlructiOll whidl flhould be specified esl:lCcial1y
on recollstruction work.
The determination of typc8 of pa, emcnt to
be used on both new construction and on
reconstruction offers a fertile field for both
study iUld arM"llulcnt.
(,lE~J:.ItAll

l'KOBLEUS

The general problems with which the
depart.ment i~ confronted offer a great va,-iety
of llllllllUai couditions to be met. Three
projects may be cited sho,","iog the diversity of
obsbtcles to be overeome and their import.
allee to the sueeess or highway construction.
o Ie project which we have in contemplation is the eonstruetion of a lW!tion of highway from Soda Springs wefitcrly on the transcontinental route from Auburn lo Ueno. This
road is located in the snow counlr)' at clevatiOM of 6000 to 7000 feet, and the prohlem
is to de.<lign a road which will nOI only adequately ser\'C traffic as to grade, alignment
and scenic features, but will also olfel' the
greatest freedom from obstruetion during
period of snow fall. So insistent is public
demand that road!> be kept open at all times
t.hat. thcre is II constant pressure for large
C1penditures for snow removal 011 rOAf18
which are relatively unimportant.
The
Ilroblcm on the road in qUeHtion wiU be met
by keeping tIle grade as high ai! possible,
avoidance of ]U'Avy CCU!f;l find a tendency
towards widccning all cul.ll 8;j much as possible with lllllple drainage fllCilitics. The
removal of. trees which shade the rOAdbed is
also impOl'lollt "im:e it will save the r.tll.le large
sums of moue,\' i r \\ tJ do Jlot htw(' to remove
caked ice from the highway, Also, it is necessary to provide eventuall.\', a hard I'llll'flll'f'fl
r(Wl for the full width of the graded section
in order to secure pl'oper support for the
operation of snow romoval machinery.
A second \ll'oblcm is till' protection of the
road from Santa Monica to QXllarJ against
the erosion of the sea. Th.is ill a road of gr(l/lt
importance and also great scenic beaut)· but
its loeAl.ion i~ !'nclJ. that the expendit'.lrCl'l for
shore prolt:ctioll way bCi.--ome very serions.
Experiment",1 structures in the way of groins,
riprap, concrete slope Ila\'ing or other deviees
are aU receiving atleution in the hope ot
\'fo~king out all economical and sm.." tewu!
type of st~ueture for this location.
('1)nlln"~d 011

Il"trf' H.)
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Santa Ana River Bank Protection Work
HE Diviflion of Highways recently completed the COll 'Ll'llL:tiOlJ of 2000 lineal
feet of protection work along the
ea~t bank of the Santa Ana River, at the
State Highway Chapman avenue bridge ill
Orange County.
Flood waters of February, 1927, cut out a
Jarg'e area of land along the east ide of the
river challJ1el just north of the state highway
bridge and inundated the highway for aLout
a mile, closing the road to traffic for nearly a
day, aUll flooded re, idenccs and places of
bus.i.lIe ' '. Serious cutting occurred at the east
approac11 to the bridge, \vllere the embankment was menacecl for several hours.
A timbel' pile and wire revetment, Call·
structec1 by lutal interests, w ich exteuded
along the cast river bank from the bridge
abutment, 2000 feet upstream to a grovc of
eucalyptns trees was wfl.<:hed away by the
flood, The 'wooden piling had rotted at the
gr'ounc1 line and was broken off by the force
of tllPflood water,
As it was necessary to repla,c:p. tIle revetment. which had been wa:;lled away, in order
to safeg'l1al'<1 the state highway bridge and
prevt'llt the 'recurrence of the flooding of the
higlnvay a well a private property along the
cast bank of the l'iver, a })lau wa.' proposed by
District Engine r S, V, Cortelyou which was
accepted by the Olive Find \Vegt Orange Protec1'ion Di hid, in whose territory the flooded
area was located. The co 't of the work was
shared equally by the state ancl the })rotection district.
'Yol'l, consist.ed of the cowt!'uctiu of 2000
lineal feet of double fencc of pipe posts and
woven wire ll.l1d brnsh, bank protection, In
addition to the 2000-foot line, two 50-foot
wing offsets were constructed at the upstream
end to serve as a second line of defense against
th~ entrallce of the stream behind the protection work
The protection work was constructed along
a straight Ii e extending from a point 2000
feet up'tream to the east a.bc tment of t.he
Chapman avenue high way Ll'iuge, Post,:;,
which were spacecl 6 feet on centers both
lor gitlldiuaHy and transversely, c misted of
3i,inch O,D, tubi.ng galYanized, The posts
were approximately 20 feet long and were
driven into the ground 13 or more feet and
projec eel above the gl'OIUld surface 6 feet,

T

"ToP view ~bows ba11k destru,r,.t.ion: Cl?nter views,
vile r[l'iVAr find fp,nce; bottont view', compl@ted
rfwptment.

Diagonal braces made of the same size tubing
were placed on the front line or rjVf~r sirle in
each panel, and were used un each alternate
panel transversely from the front line of posts
to the back line of posts, affOl'ding rigid
construetion, GalYanized t-ineh bolts were
used to fa ten the bract?s in place,
Along the row of posts on the river side
there was pla~ed 8 feet of Ellwood
Ty-pe "I" fencing, which was composed of
two 58-inch widths of the fencing which were
lapped 20 inches at the ground line, where the
(Contlnued on page 25,)
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Keeping Books on the Highway Budget
)'JJI

E. Hoy

H1GO'KS.

Cllief Accountant. Department of Publlc Works.

liE PLAKNI G of 8n accounting
sYstem broad enough to meet present
a"nc1 future fiscal lilld statistical needs
J1l'e>;~llt· a continuou problem. 11 thods of
highwA~' financing have undergone a radical
tramition during th paflt, few yearfl. The
policy of building roads frorn funds pl'uviueu
by boild i sues has
almost niversally
bee n ::lb::lllflonec1,
and we find that
generally throughout the country
highway constructioll i s b e i u g
financcd from current revenues provided by gailOline
taxes and motor
vehicle fees. The
pffer.t 0 f t his
ehang'e has been to
emphasize the importance of the
budget a. an esselltial instrument in
the administration
E. Roy HIGGINS.
of highwa.r departments. In the accounting- system of the CalifOJ'llja Division of Highway buclgetary principles have boen applied so as to provide
through a comprehensive syste u ot bl1rlgetary
aCCOunt. the maximum of executive control
0'-1.'1' activities and expenditures.

T

"'''HAT TI-lliJ BUDGET DOES

The budget which at the outset is merely a
tentative financial plan bal'ied upon estimates
of reyenue and expenditures, becomes upon
its adoption the definite authorized administrative program £01' the biennium. It allocates from the funds that it i estimated will
be aV<lilable. defmi(,e sums for the several
£uuctional activities of the Di, ~sion of Highways. In connection with the allotment that
is made for construction project, a detailed
statement of the specific projects to be undertaken is included. Besides providing funds
for t.he various artivities of thp, Divif;ion, the
ImclgellimitlS the exvenuitm'es to tIle amounts
prmidcd, and it is, therefore, necessary to
incorporate the final approved budget into the
accounts, and to record therein the effect of
snh:eqnent tnl11sa ctions.

HOW &'(PENDlTURES AR.E AUTHORIZED

Authority to expend funds under the
budget is extended to the various district
office of the Division of Highways through
the medium of work orders, which are issued
by headquarters with the approval of the
State Highway Engineer and the Director of
Public Works. They are drawn against the
main functiunal allotments provided in the
budget and constitute specific authority to the
district,,> to incur expenditures for the purposes stated therein. The i suanee of work
orders i limited by the amount of the budgetary allotments, and district offices are not per..
mittecl to incur expendit.ures in excess of the
individual work ord r. There i,>, therefore,
no possibility of the D,ivision of Highways as
a whole expending funds in excess of hndget
provi:-;ions.
SYSTEl:1-1 OF ACCOUNTING

The accotmting for expenditnres of the
Division is accomplished through a decentralized system of acc01mts which places reo ponsibilitv for the accumulatiun uf details upon
the tii"strict offices. M011thly l'cports of accumulated transactions for the fiscal year to
date are required from the districts, together
with jom'nal entries n~cessary to set up the
monthlY entries to the control accolmts in
ccntra( office. After giving effect to the
jourmll ent.ries accompanying the monthly
reports, the ex pellditure controlling accounts
in central office arc in agreement with tl e
correspondinO' controlling accounts in the
re~pp.cti'Ve districts, and reports of auministration, cOllstruction, aneL maintenance provide
the detailed analysis of these aCcolmts.
BOOKKEEPING 2>IACHINES

Bookkeeping machines are used in the d~
tribution of expenditures to t.':e allalYSIS
records of administt·ation and maintenance,
and to the construction ledger sheets under
construction, a well as in thp. preparation ~f
the monthly reports. As the "ollutle of cletml
i'S 'very great, the adoption of machine bookkeeping har:; provided for the haneUing of
tran~ac.tions r:;omewhat more rapidly than is
possible by haml methods, and at the same
operation mechanical proof of the accuracy
of the work is obtained.
A decentralized system of accounts -imilar
to that described above is usef! in connection
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with equipment department accounting, the
detail of which is kept in the val'iotli:l shop
offices. Bookkeeping machines are again usp.d
to good advantage in the posting of the subsidiary stock and equipment ledgers,
ampL yee's time canIs, labor cost sheets shop
im-oices, and in the preparation of monthly
reports.
CALIFORNIA SYSTEM AP.P1WVED

Expenditures of the val'iolli:l statA highway
departments in the United States bave
increased phenomenally during the past ten
years, and highway accounting has had to
keep pace with this rapicl growth. 'fhe
natural result is that systems have developed
in the various states independently of each
other, and the statistics which are compiled
for administrative purposes and for the information of the public, are in many cases not
comparable, being based on entirely different
policies in the accumulation of costs. As a
step toward correcting this condition a subcommittee on accounting was apopinted by
the Amerieal1 Association of State Highway
officials, meeting at Denver, October, 1927.
This committee in its report stressed the need
for a uniform system of accounts in all state
highway depal'tments, an.d made varions
recoHunendatiol1s as to procedure, organization, acconnting methods, and the compilation
of reports and financial statements. There
is considerable satisfaction in knowing tl at
the organization and system of the California
Division of Hig'bways appears to follow very
closely the uniform sy tem outlined in the
report of the subcommittee on accounting',
which was recolluuencletl for adoption :in all
or the states of the Union.

H ighl1)ay Creu) A l:ds
In Tehurna Rescue
E. L. Stump, resident engineer for tIle California ti'~e Highway Commission reports
that a crew of his men aided in the rescue of
E. D. Simpson, of Tehama who nearly lost
his life, Monday night, at the one Ranch
neal' Reel Bluff when his machine became
stalled jn the 'water pouring' acros, the highway. Simpson's car was washed from the
roao nnd it wa~ with considerable difficult,}that he and the car were drag'ged from a
pCl'ilous position when his cat" became lodged
in debris in (leep water. A 5-ton truck of the
highway department was used in the rescue
work.

Tells Progress zn
Separation of
Grade Crossings
During the year 11127 the TnJ.llsportation Division
of the State Railway Commission passed On twenty-

thne upplications Ulvolving grade separations. Two
other separation proc~edings were applied for and
were pending at the close of tbe year.
In liue wi th the commissiOI,'s policy to remove traffic
ba7.ll1'ds at important grade crossings liS speedily as
possible. I'(rad sePlu'ations, or the elimination of grade
"rossings, were authol'izeil lind were constl'Llded during the ~'ear at the following places; Between Alber~ill !lnd Corona, Riverside County, on the Corona and
Santa Fe Railwuy; at Pico boulevard, Longwood
avenue and Tremaine iivenue in thp. city of Los
Angeles On the line of Pacmc Electric Rllilwa~'; at
Beverly boulevard, two miles east of Montebello on
the Los Allgeles and Salt Lake Railroad at Harbor
boulevard; Pittsburg, Contra Co ta County, on The
Atchison, Topeka and 'anta Fe Railway; and at
Rell Ali, Sa Cl'arn en to COlU1ty, on the Southern Pacific
Railroad.
The following graae separations were authorized by
the Commission on the recommendation of the Tnlnsportation Division but have not yet been completed,
at the followinJ:" locations: At Rio Oso, Sutter Uouuty,
011 The Western Pacific Railroad CompMY's line; at
l\funay avenue near La Mesa, San Diego Count~·,
on San Diego and .>\.l"izona Railway; on state bighway
at Galivan, Orange Count.r. On Atchison, Topelta S1:\d
Santa Fe Railway Company; at First street. city of
Los Angdf'o. On Atchison. Topeka and Simta F'e Railway, Los Angeles and Salt Lake Railroad, lllld rncmc
Electric Railway; near Rjncon Santa Cruz Oounty,
an
on Southern Pllcific Raiit'oad; at Mossdale.
Joaquin County, on the Southern Pacific Railroad; at
Forty-seventh street, city of San Diego, au San Diego
and Arizona Railway Company; at Serra, Orange
COltDtr. on The Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railway; privat rOlHl lit Spadra, Los Allgeleh County, on
'[-os Angeles Hnd Salt Luke Railroad; pedestJ'iun subway near Marysville, on Southern Pacific Railroad;
at Oce3no, Sau Luis Obispo Uounty, on ::louthern
Pacific Rllilt'oad; at Stinson Beach road, Marw
Cnnutr, Oil ML Talflalpais and Muir 'Vvud,; Railway.
DCl"~luuer.

19~7.

WitS

the coldest December in

?lI:inl1e~otn SilH"f. 1RRfI .u,d hMI more snowfall than

lIuy Dt:tember since 1801. according to the St Paul
weathet' bureau.
Toe cold weather was general
tlll'Ougbout the ·'t,lte. The snowfall varied, some
plapes hll\,jng mOl'e them the 28.5 inches recorded in
St. Paul ana some baving leSS. All except [l few
small. S~(;tiOl1S oE the state, however, bad a very hea y...
suowfall. a<:colJllJa1Jied by higb winds. Iu spite of
the 'Il IlIJlJSIUl1 conditions, trunk highways in Minnesota Wet'e kept 90 pel' tent open during the Jnollth. a
bulletiu from tbe Statt! Highway De\Jl,nm,ml stattS.
Oll]y 011 twr, days. whell heavy StOI'Il1S II' l'e in progress, were a majol'ity of the 11'ghways closed, After
both storms two-thirds of the routes were opened
witbin three d3~'s, and n11 but two 01' t,hl'ee of thfe
sixteen maiotennnce dist:l"ict~ reported nil ro"tc~
opencd within a week. Some of the di~tricts which
had hell\'~' ~Jl(,wf~ll. bot le~s winel, hnd nll ront"s "pen
within twents-fOllr hours ufter ('(\(:11 ~torm.
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100 Years After Jedediah Smith
RelraiUllg 01" State llightIJag8 the Route That J)arinu Pathfimder Found
Centul'y Ago

ilE YJJ:.AR 1928 marks not olll~' an
unpollam. milestone in the development
ClLlifornia's state highwR)' system but
nl.!lo the lOOth anniversary of the famous trip
made by Jedediah Smith northerl)' through
the Sllcramellto Valle}' IIl1d along the coast in
northern California Ilhd southern Oregon.
We frequently overlook important
allllivel'"Mies u nlcss
something occurs to
jog Ollr memories.
On a. N"l'E'nt trip
t h r 0 ugh northern
IIumboltlt a II d Del
Norte counties the
writE'r was mentally
re,'iewiuJ{ the fad that
bids had JUSt boon
opened tor grading
the last ullconstrueted
section of "'tllle .ugh.
w:ay in Del Korte
Con 0 t Y C()nnl'eting
1', J!;. ST.. s-ro"
Gr('scent City Witll the
sonth.

T 0'

A OOY1'AKl60:i IN COl.IFORT

"

fuali7.ing the ease aud comfort with which
it wiU be possible tu m:ake the t1'ip by auto
f110ng the COllSt before the end of 1928, lIe Wag
I'cminclod of the hardsJlips suffered h}' t.he
smAI hano of patlJfiudeu under the lcader,
Sllip of Jeueuiall Smith just 100 }'eurs ago
WhCll they blazed a trail through uuexplul'ed
territory down the Trinity Dnd KIA.math
rivelll to the coast near Requa and l!lence
IIQrlherly to the Ul1lpqua Ri\'er, Oregon,
wherc aU but three of the part,}' were
massacred by lndians.
DlATUfS TELL STORY

(o'ortunately, both Smith and one of hiG
party named Harrison Rogers. lelt lettf'fS and
diaries describing the route followoo by Ule
party through California. Tht:lle letten and
djaries }la"e been edited with copious foot·
notes by Harrison Clifford Dale, ProCessor
o[ Political Science in the Univeraitf of

Wroming and publi~hffi by tce Arthur IT.
Clark Company, CI~\"e1alld, ill ]919, iii a
yolUine titled "The .Ashley-Smith Exploration and the Discovery of a Ventral Route
to the Pacific." Professor Dale has beeo
quite fn.'ely quotecl in this artide dcscribing
the route taken by Smith and his party
through California.
THE FIRST TIUI'

Swill) made the trip from Hie vicinity of
Salt Lake Lo soutl.el'o California on~:r the
Santa jo'e 'J'roil in Angm;t, 1826.
His rou:e is di!Dcult. to [olluw r -om his confused. and inadequate direetions. It is over
lOa miles from the point whcre Smith 8e('1II11
to hne strOl'k !'if>vier River, up that lItl'eam,
And across the tliviuo:l to the headquarters
of the Virgin, which he named .Adams Rhe.r.
AeeOlding to Dale this river was subsequenU}'
nll.mefl Virgin, pl'('!rJrnably for Th(lmll8 Virgin
\\ho 8l...-eOIUpan.ied Sluitl\ on his second expedition.
Dr. Herbert E. Bolton, Director of the Banuo[l. lzibrary at. the Cni,ersity o[ California,
believes that Dale hi mistaken in hia 4S8tImphon that. the Virgin }(iver was Tll'lmf'd aftcr
Thomas Virgin but. thinks that it \\a8 probably
muned by the Spanish after The Virgin.
Smith reached the Colorudo which he recognized as thc Seroskedee, or Green .Rive., by
Oetoher 5th. Tllere is now It fcrry acroS/> till.:
river nL this point.

He el'ossed the Colorado at Needles nTJd Eollowed, prcllumnblYt the present route o[ '1'11('
Atehison, Topekll. and Santa Fe Rililrollu,
identicl:tl \Iith what was to be the Santa FeLos .Angeles Truil. He entered California
via the lAljon Pass.
1'he e.xpedilinn arnTed at :Mission San
Gabriel, l\on'luber 27, 1826. Upon h.is
arrival in Califomia Smith WIUl looked upon
with. suspicion lind wns r.ompeUe.d to appear
in the presence or the Gove["Uor or UU~ Cali.
rornia:l, residing at San Diego, where, with
the assi..<:tanee of some American gentlem~, he
WH..<: enabled to obtain pcnnission l() retunl
wiOt his men by tbe roUte he came and pur·
chase such supplies lUi he needed.

"
TIlt TIIlP l'IOltTU

1m ..

De Iben .tarled north earl." iD
nd croued Ibe
Tebadtapi Ral.J:e lilt<) tbe lbn 1"'IlU;U ValleJ. Aller
travel ina: ::10ft m;lett t1",.y ~dted :I rircr 'll'b_ the)'
lII.d"! .. 1!lID.3.1I bUD!, utempted 10 ct'OU the mountain&,
Called, retunted to llle ullU" .nd elItnblillbed a et.mp.
Tben Smith It.lIned ••ain acroq the moulltaina wi....
two weu 011 llll)' 20, 1627. He SIJl....'l:clt:tl ill cnl$li.ul'
tile Sierm.. in eicbt da)'Bo ba\1"111 Ioat tWO bo. . . . nd
one male.. Smil. IIUN ..... t he toulld tbe '''0,," (III
lOP of Il,e mountain from four 10 ellht t~t d~p' but
it ...... .0 oolllOlidlited b)' the heat of the ..:UI t1:at the
horlle8 IlInk only from haU a foot to Olle foot tleep.
1IOU'lt:

1:.'0&11/<1"1'1:

The 1000nli01l of Smitb'! roule I~ IW]'lOlllible to det.eru,i,,~ wilb U~~U"R·J. "'.ru"I' ,tntel! Ibnt be !oIlow~
UP lbe ."'rneritau fork 01 lhe I\nl'r"Wf'ull). UI~l1mRn
....ku hhu 10 the ~lok"'\Il.1.1l1e Ith'er lind Cbitlendu 10
tke ;\lereed. Aecordhlg 10 Dnle It lleeltlll more probable
tl,nt be fullo1\'l;(\ Ihe SIIlI\I~luu., IItftrtl:l' MJIlwud

lnJIc.rlpUoll 1111.

~W'4fIftt.

alODII the rolll"! followed In ltwl oPP"i1t directioll by
tbe BarlellOu·Bidw,,1l pIIMJ" \or l&n. Ti~ ~.itIl'II",,\!
for thi. 18 tile fllcl that h"! usmtd lbe Itrea.m the WitmiebNl from lhe tribe of Indill.nl dw"!lIin, on it. The
Wllmll"lleft live north of KiD,! Hio'er but certainly Dot.
... t..r IIonh U 'Ihe AmC"icllll lork lit lb. Sacl'lmenl.o,
wllieh " .... norlh of tbe northel"UUlOIIl li",;t of Ihe
"hrillOllall ,roull to which the Wllmicbes belOflC', On
lhe SUllillaul! River be WIIS in tho mldet of • Mor;pDl!ll11
nad be WII! DOL tar IlIlrth of Kines River.
,\,alll, ,mien were i"oed In Oec\lher, 1827, to !Jl"illll
into Sao J,'ranci!!CO lhe trapp''' on till! Ilio ESlauisil\l.
(Goveruor's Ordera ot Au,;u.t 3, Seplember 11, Oet(>-her 1 and JO ill DelMtrlmeo.ta.I Reeordll M&8., Vo1.
\',78,88,94,102,) III Lltc thin! vI....e, Smllh .Illatel
Ihat he traveled nonh 800 IOllts from San Gabrw.l,
wllicb l\'Quld brln~ him apllro.r:iJGatel,. to the Stani,

.rea

lo~.

".-umiaa: that, In oonliDuilll" bia joUrDtJ, be f;>l.
lowed lip the IIIlddle fork of tbia rhu, he ...ould p_
10 t.be tIiOutb of .11t. SUloielaltli (11~ feet) (his
lit. J_pb) , and on the Olber aid, of the Slerru
...onld .triLe tlte upper l"eII.cb.... uC the Wl.'>\t Walku
JUt'er, follo.wl do'Irn loto the pl.illtl of the ell1,
prenlll..bl,. pPIiol!: to tlIc uortb of Walker Lek"!
willluut .lsltlol" that bod)' o( wlter.
afttiI." TO ~:'fu.

Smltb

reltll"1l~

to ClUfo",l. ot'er the Sauta Fe

Tn.i1 ...lIb uddltiOll.J. men in tbe W1tll,er of 1827, ud
reJoluflJ lbe nwaiatlo:r or b;" uri,illal ....rl)'.
nllri~ limlth'. tIiOjoUD in c.lIfornlM be ..ntl
l"lilrrlllOtl G, ROJenl, we dcrl of t.be eomll&n" kept
a r«ord of dail,!' oet"Ul'Y'I!DIleS. l\olr:er" joonLaI hn
beea pruerred. He wu killed Jalr 101, 1828. "'Ith
\!',=Vfl1 6the" 6f SlOlt.b'1 Da:D. lit tbe ll:la.QllIert of the
'(;mpq.... 'I'wo of hitl joum..1a, both l'If tbl!Ol fma:me... . te, h....e .uuil'm. Tne lirst ~n" tbe period
from Norember 27 to December 20, I~, aDd (rom
Jilltln) 1 10 111n1lU, 13, l828. 'The _ n d rnn.
from Mil'
10 Jill)' 13. 1828. Wllat becttlOe or Ihe
remainder of theM jollm.. ls i. lInknowD.
With Smitb'. relllrn In lbe wluter of J821, IUl<l
the reaumptiloln of !.he Journey northwllrd in the IpriO';
of 1828. nOSe" eontiuued hiJI dl&n·. Dllr b;r da;r.
duriu, the tediOUl nuo! daol;erollll mnl'Ch lluvugb
northern CalU6tn\(1 ..nd !!Outhern 01"1'1'011, he din,cutly re<'ol~led the d,.lance made allll Ihe dlreetlotl
ll\lt1lu~d, tilkhlll" pnins to mnke bi, 10' IllI llerfeet nud
nttllrnto In rletail nil jJ,,,! dllli<:ultie. ot nn Iu.,nlltn<'!ll
Ana llIlknowlI wildN-n<'U would pel",il,
Atlet' IWO )'enrs of almost eou.tut danger, they
w"!re wllbln enqy llilltBIlN of tbe frieudlJo Kallipoo
TlI<linna, (he Willnmelte nIH!:, nud FOlt V(lItOOIlVer,
(be Hudson', Bny Comllnny', llOat I<t its mouth,
whn no,e.. . nd oU of tile coemptio" ann tbl"M were
brut.. n,. WlUll<l.~l1l<l b,. Ib" Umpquo IndlnDtl, lato
\I'b"", bnndll fell all the property of tbe Illl.le blind,
Including th"! fu.... tile oullil, .Hld Ile jourud. tbtDl

to

sel\tlI.
'l1tree mUlees Ollly. Smllh. Blnrk Bud
Turner, ml~ Ihe;- '"')' amid terrib!e bardabl~ 10
Fort \'olOCOun~, ...here 1lIe.. lM!Cuud ..li.IUuce (ror..
the Britisb in IleCl.lrinl tllm p.openJ.
n~en made tt.. IllIt eutry in b~ jo;l.nlAI Oil Jul)'
I!':, 18"-8.
PIAaJJ:ll Pltl:SDn:t>
For 11:001 month. the joumala I\~'e ill tbe IDdiDoI'
~ion.
Wily ,he)' did IlOI. t!atrOy tbnl ;. It
my.ten'. I'erhapa; the,!' ~oed I!>eW ..... unIiDo""
a.d 1I01I"erlui medicine. Ji'inullr rt«I\'eltil, bowe",,!',
tbe,. _ ... hroulb< 0111 by Smitb hom 0. I1tOUnwu
In the taU of 1830. The tollo... lol" .ummer, aCter
b.rin, elud~ COIl.tant dana:cr and nell hayinl"
~ped the lIJ. . . .ere on tbe UmPQulI., SlOlth 1I"Q :Il
lut Iibot dOl\'o by Indi.:tos on bit wa, to Santa Fe.
A.bler, ...110 b.d been milo' O!I<~tor of bill ...ill,
lWk po_ _iou or hill I_pen ludUlJln~ lbe BlI.rroon
G, HOIera jouroall. lll11teltd of returniol tbem to
Smit..b'. rdativ~, ... ho p(lrhn(* would IoClt~l, have
npprednlell tbelr value, be retained tbl'lll. At hi.
tletlth Ihe, paned 10 ttle ndmi.. i~trntor of h1~ I!llfal"!
.ud .0 to the h"ud, of Mrs. ~njamin Io~. Cl'll1 of
Sl, IAlIlI" ABllley', I,'andniece, by ",horn they were
d"!poeilcd with tbe MlHaouri fllstorica.1 SocIety wl'ere
lber ere uow VI'eRn'ell.
ruuClI

~mlth

8,l..CR,\JLI;I<TO &Iva

returoed 10 C.. llfornln In the wloler
of 16-"7 he rejoined \he rem:tlnller of Ilia oricinAI
part)' .nd, lOlether with tbe ~ .. uit. bl"Ou,ht ,..it.b
bllO on bla ~d journU" to Callfornill, tile part,.,
tben 21 mm .trona:, monel 11011'1, up the Bonad"eutnI"f:
ISlU:l"lImellto) Rh·er. Mu.,iu, .10...11, and lit the
gmt! lime pllIlIill' tte ..inter. twtll the l:lth of
April, t828, wli(:,D by e....IIIiD.tlon IlDd frO!quent trial.
Ite fonnd it ImllOUl.ble to croa a ran,e of mollntalo•
ISleIT'll') whlcb I_y to the eut, .be tbe.D II rack off
aor!.hwe&(, le""lu, tbe Bonad...mture (Saeramento)
aDd W<lrted a~ !.he Conat ~ nnlU ott 1I.y
10. 1628, he hd re.ebed a polot on the maju braneb
of Cle Tl'illilJ moeI', DOt far .bo.... the wDuth of the
touth fork, Denr Hurnt Raneb. Trillit, Oonntt, CaliWLen

fornia.

OHArORNf.t }[1(;T1lV.1YS AJrD PURl-dO \VQ/U,S
It ia ~t tllil )lO;nt tll:lt tbe HCOad j""rn,,1 "t
Hllrrl.-on G. Roten begin3., II''''",\J' wbUe the party
,,"n~ "till in the fr.<lunwin! be!wH" O:e StO"llDImto
Valley aDd the ocean,

til.ey trn.-eled elOll alonl Ibl! north bltn); of lht U"'DlIUI
River.
'rioia date, Jul)' 13, 1528, ill the llOat elltr}' 111 0:,
Journal of nnrrl.on G. Ro,en!.

,

The J'lIHIed\oh Smith 3l"n"m."t.
0:1" Tll.:"fITY "1\'r.M

BIII"l:i:II :lola)' 10tJ. and 26th Smitl. and hi. partr
I'......... eded d",,·o the T.inity Rhe~, cnlled, b)' Sn.ilh.
Indion
Ip Ri"fr. ",akil., on. tn Iln, :llv,npll 'A
c..- to filII rolluw tbe co..t,
Tbe tint account oi the int.l'flth>r UUI)Il Indltllll,
f.t Alb:OII&*,nn !todI:...... ho 'll"ere DOl elOC.'UllUltte.l by
th..... h1lM .... i.. ull Is:..o, I. e<'utailltd In Ko",ra'
jon.ol.L TIoe HUIIM oco.opied the Tyinit)'" m..n lrem
lUi lIlOtIth to Huml Raneh. TiMy ",'ere" poorerfnl
lInd itnpoUanl tribe. wlloot<e la"lultle ..... thfl lincull.
r.,..oca alDOl•• mwt or tloe tribes at aonlaenl
Uorolo,
Smith u:d hi" pa.ny croued ~ Trinity "bon
Klalllllth Iud eue-roped QU Ibe ellllteln b.'1uk.

.wap or Jede(l.lah smith·, E:lpl...... Uo<••
ll'o'l)U~

11Ott\CIl

,

TIlE

II:LAllAl'Ol

On ~b! Zi'th Ihe! ruched tile Klamatl, "01 f.. r
"lIO..-e illJ t::o"DueJI.('e _ith the Trini!)', 'nle pllrt)· then
m.oll itt _y """-0 the KI.math with eonJ'idl!",b1e
tlllftcnlt)' and at Iut all Sunlh,), J"ne ~, 1!e8, .fler
OlOveral d"YI of hlrd UH\·elinll". tlley reached the Ma,
~llwplng nvrlh ot Requa,
On June Ulh, !ollowh'l
..orO, II sbort. distance bB~k from tile ,hore, ther
.eJdled WUIon Creek. On Jm,e 13th. they '~D~8Sed
to reach a point Just south vf Creacent Oit)' where
thO)' ene-wped. 01\ th" 14th, II mlle fl'Olll Ctllllp tbey
~truck tile lonl neck 01" lind called Point St. CoorgB
l11d encnmLOed on the Ilde fll.dllii the OPen IleA. On the
lOt., proci!etling alona; Ih, point, tbay ell. mad on it!!
Ilonhtrn exU'CmltJ" Df:Kr Lftke t:"d. On thl! 17th the,
"d.anced ........ ple of milet bul, 6ndiDlI" tbe a:rountl
In tbe ..-idnll! of Ltoke E.rl _tomp Bud Impauable,
tlley returned to tbe hl&:her prairie Bnd euc:awped.
On tbe 18th the ..me o,"ta~'l!I "'f'1lI! t!l.couatered
tbool hood beeo encounte.ed 00 tlMl d.,. before, 00
tbe lOtb, the Smith River was diAco'l"ered and on tbe
20tlt the.:r drudr Smith Ri'<e• .owe dilt.nee ahove Itlo
lIOuulh, (Qnlinc the .tretun eU D • • I,bl m.1l0 from
tbe ...... Thea follow'... the eo..t alld el'O!llinl tbe
nu",eTO" Il:realllfl and ri'l"_ in OrelGB the ~rt,
l'Mclw!d tbe UmpqUfl Blnr I" Doq;.. Oollnl,.,
0"'10<', on Frida,., .J101,. 11th. On tbe ~th tbey
c'l"Ollllfd t.Ioe UmpQ"a probab1r
tlMl monllo. of
Salitb Rt~ and then J1~ed In an elllItl:l'lr di,ftt..ion toW1lrd Wincllester na,.. On Snnday, Julr 13th,

.bo".

TtOUIlL£8

Up (&) thy paint the ,.DIOm attitoM of Ooe IJldlalLl
lo....uds the IIltl. party hlld l.I.'eu fr,entl\J', Smith h"d
m"de e\"4'.Y e!l'ort to keep 011 peaceful terD1.ll wiUl
them. 8)' the 13th of J"I)' th" _o ... t of thtlr
jol.lrne)' WII o\'er, l"lrteen. or tw"eoty lOlitA or talr
tuvelin, ...ould brilll tbem to tbe WUlaml!tte V~l1py,
.... lIenee la)' "II open roe.d to tbe Columbio. Tile
UIIlUQUR Jndillus, mOfi!()Vl!r, seemed ,iujtululy
frienllll'. Two days oorller, il ;. true, oue of th.m
had 8toll'll lin ":l~, wllld, he pve UI' oob "fler
~milh hod lied II r011e ~round hill ueck.
The fol'
lowl~ dBY Ihe luddcnt ftewed to be fOl'll"oUen for
lift)· or I;lxt)' Indian. came Into the calllp tv trade.
Tbe nltht or Jul)' 13lll, '''elr ~ttitude BpP!trwtly
chaUled, Of elM from the lil'lll Smitb, d"11lto b.
uwrienee _itb the IDdlllJl char.ctef, had btea
deceived b! their' _min, frle..dlin_. Witb tb~ir
ul!Ultl plftll.ulioua, Ihe men bad pitched eamp Suoday
e\-niuJ: lIear the dyer. Mood.y momlnc, IelYlJIl' the
~t ot l.1:le part;)' "till In camp, Jiullth dtu b........
:.aI, lJI!t ont ()D fwt to liud the ..-cl for the daJ'.
jlllll as he: had done mall)' timel bd"l)I't!, 'rbe .-rty
had "lrN~ crotMd lb" Umpquo but hod fo"nd the
U"lYellq 0" the uo.th oU<k of the .tn:aw IInulu-lI)'
di&lllt clt.lafty f>ll at.muot of the beal')' raiD&.
Retu.ruUl, from hb l'eOOonu-z,.ee. be .uddeuly DlCl
John Turuer nluBl1lI fl'lUlt1calb to"'ard bim tbroucb
the uDtW.br..lo. He related Ioow _II after Smith'.
departDre, tbe eat..ire baod of lIldianlo, at the !.rl$d,a
1l0ll or tbe cltle! who had .tolen the ue a couple of
(COntln.oed on pale u.)
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AT'PORNEY GENERA.L RULES
ON CON1 1ENTS OF JOURNA.L
Attol'nev General U, S. Webb ha.'3 ruled
that specific legislative consent must be
obtained for the publication in CALIFORNIA
HIGHWAYI' AND PUBLIC WORKR of matter pertaining to the actiyitie. of the Diyision of
Engineering and Inigatioll, the Division of
,Vater Rights, the Division of .Architecture,
and the Division of Ports, all being division.
of the Department of Public Works.
Buch legislative sanction has already been
given for the publication of information concerning' the work of the Divi ion of Highways.
In accol'dance with t.his ruling ano until
sueb time as ex pres ' legislative approval
may be secured for the inclusion of articles
l'elating t.o t.h~ (l ivisiollS first referred to,
ALTFOII [A

HIGHWA.Y::;

ANI)

PUBLJO "'vVORKH

will be confined to the publication of mattel'
relating' to the Divi'ion of Highways.
It might be well to republish in this connection the thought back of CALIFORNIA HIGHWAYS AND PUBLIC ,VORKS a .. expl'es 'ed by
Mr. B. B. Meek. ditectOl' of the Department,
in the initial issue of this journal. He wrote:
CALIFORNIA HIGHWAYS AND PUBLl
WORKS ill announcing its birth would

also annOUIlce the reason of its being.
We believe that there is need in a flt.fltPdepartment spending mauy milliolls of
the people's money £01' an authoritative
,c;;om'ce to which the people can go to
leal'll officially of the projects, policies, and
expenditures of ::luch departme11t. \Ve
plan to be Seldl an official record for the
California Department of Public Works.
There is also need in a department
embracing a wide and varied scope of
activities, some meallS through which thpcombined judgment and experience of
the entire department can be brought to
bear on prohlellls t.hat arise within its
divisions.
,\Ve believe also that where large sums
of publir. money are expended as is tll
case ill tltis Department of Public Works
that there should be a clearing house
throngh w4ich knowledge of developments of new methods, annOlIDcements of
the results of experiments and matter of
a like character may be made easily available to county and city officlil.l!l in particular and the public in general.
That is why we are here. We plan to
serve honestly, helpfully, loyally. We
want to llelp you, aHd we want you to
help us.

CJLfFO/:.v/.1 HIGHWAY.') AND PUBLIC WORKS

00N1'IC7' LA 110R ON
S1'jlTJ<J HiGEIWAYS
UOAfiD N' SUPLRV. SORS
'J'ell.ma COUIIQ'
ClllifOMliR

1
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B. B. Meek,
Dlreewr of Public Worb,
~RcrRm('llto, o.liftlrn;5.
Or:.n 8.1.. : THTe hu heeD qui~ • little uufavorable romment In rtPrd to U3inc I)f"hon labor OD the
Io.tlp G ....de &!!d Mr. A. X. MODlpoe.., tbe chairlU.n ur uur bou'() of .ape:rO'ieof'll, reqUQted me to
_rite 1011 for a ,tatement in 1'eOn! to the matter.
110 thai "'. eould &lv. out lO.... e tiD" of • atlitemeDt
10 our DU... JlIIpe.... We wOlild IIh to cet the Infor·
mation ... by priatln I,bo·r b 1Ill'!<! nd I."'" mmpe:ogtioD
that Ibq ~;..e IIIlld • I:('lleral .taleooeDt ill repnJ
to tbt l"uter.
'ITou,lin« 101,1 .iIl eompl". witb thi, ~~t. I a:n
You... nt7 tnll,..
II. )I. KOPI'Lllf,

lir. Meek '8 repl,)' fOIIO\\'S:
Tilill will acknowledge receipt of your
letter of Murch 29:h. relative to the use of con.".iets on the Rpd -Uluff-Susanville lateral of
the state highway system.
eonyiet labor in road
The enlployUlent
construction has been a policy in force continuously in California since 1915, when the
first law instMlcting the California Highwa,)·
Commission to utilir.e convic.t labor in high\\'8:r work waa enllcted.
'rhe obligAliml In lL'1fl this labor is still
imposed upon tll!' Division of nighwa,)'l>. Th~
extent. to which it. shall amount so appt·oprillted for the present biennium is $600,000,
Thil'i money must be used Cor the payment of
WIt/-:,el; to convicls, and for no other purpose.
'fhe totll.l state Ilighwn)' expenditures Cor
the biennium are estimated at $50,000,000.
With the exceptioll of the $600,000 upproprinted by tlle legislature for the ptl,yment of
Wtl.p to convicts ''forking upon stale highwuy~, the remaining portion of t110 $50,000,000
will 1."0 to free labor, either ditectly .in the
{orm of wages 01' indilcctly in the payment
for material, supplies and equivment produced or mllnnfltctllrerl lIy free labor.
It may interest rou to know that but. 20
rente out of each dollar goes to convictB on
these so-called convict. camp jobs.
The
remaining 80 cents is spent for superintendence, engin~ring and ot.her free labor used
in connection with Stich work i [or supplies
and equipment necessary thercto, and for
bridges and drainage struetures on these
projccts, which will be built by contraet.
During the past winter the number of con-
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viets eUIIJlo,)'ed on road work was kept at a
low figurc. The total number of convicts
in the tbree small campi maintained during
the winter "'as at its largest in December and
then .onl,)' ~7 prisoner were lI() employed. The
conVlct camp on tlie Red Bluff·Susanville
lateral will use about tiO prisoners.
Over a period of years the cost of road con.
struction by conviets and by free labor is
abon~ the same. The Cact, bowc\"er, that the
conVICts arc self-8upporting wbile at work on
thf' l"08M relieves the state of the burden of
supporting them in prison. The saving thm!
affect-ed to taxpayers of the 6tattl 011 the basis
of the employment of S50 men i3 estimated
at morl' thAn $200,000_
. '1're·eouviel camp 'Work has been II very
IlUpOrtant factor in the re(ormlLtioll of
pr18Oners. who through thill work IUl.\-e been
gi\'en an opportunity of accomplishing the
<-hange from prison to [ree liCe by gradual
p~.
The hope that prisoners may be
assigne~ to ~d work has been a very ~t.ent
fact~t' m making [or better dil:lCipline among
the mmates at. Slln Quentin.
The history of con\-ict road work in Cali
forilla is dUlt the prisoners have built exeellent roads without. wenaee. peril, or IlDlIOY
ance to the communitiES in which convict
camps have been loellted.
There fire Il nllm~r of COWlties now askin....
that coll\'ict camps be cstablished on thei;
r~ds. It is not the polic.r of tile Divis;oll of
Highwa:rs to [orce a convict. camp upon a
county. unwilling to receive it If this should
be the case with )'our county, please advise Ul'i
of your thought in this maUer. You should
un(l~rstand, howc\'er, thnt if it is deemed
adv.tsable to relliove thp eAmp from your
ce:mnty, the work lakl out, there for tho 'con\'IC18, of Ilccessity, IllUllt go over at least until
the ncxt biellnium flS we Ila"cn't the l.loney to
fin.llnc~ a CHiliI' ot free mell on this project at
thIS tlllle.
.~ )OUQI
roe,~ she

bride Asked ber h1J~1mtld to copy a radio
WBofM. lie did hi. be'll but lut l.... C.
"tilllOn' ot ooCt, one of .hleh WII8 broadt'llllLhlg
Vhy~lelll uerel_ and tbe otlier Ibe r~lpe. 'J'b1, ia
wbnt lie took do.... n:
"'hnd, ou hil*' "Iue Om! CliP of lIour on the
l;bouldelll. raill<! kneu aDd delll'da t~ and wix
tbot<\umly in balf &. cup ot wUk. ReiHat ,Ix timu
Inh.le qulekly oue·lulU te"P!i'OuluJ of bakln« ilOwder:
lower tile lep lind mlilb two h'rd-boiJed. elP iD II
Exhale, breuho DHUl'lllly, Uld ,ift l.ll.w •

:::t

".4.tt.entilln! T.le fillt on the Door .nd roll th whiee
01 ao CO" until It come. to • ooil. Iu ten mllllltell
remDl"l! from tbe fin! IUHI rub SIJIut!y with • roulb
tIlwel. RrHthe nlHu ....ll".. drea in .arm f1.lIne\a,
11M .....e ".-jlh fi.ab aoup."

i'
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Flood Destroyed Portion of
Desert IIighway Rebuilt
ARCH 13th of this )"ear marked the
colilpletion of a 2.l-mile .state highway grading project on the San Diego
to El Ceotro highway al Lhe loot or Mountain
Sprulgs grade, li~lro'yoo b) a Good OIl Deeew!Jer 16, 1926.

M

This sudden and unforseen deluge of water
was the result or I,ea\')' rains ont the large

"Ite W...et of m. Old Rolld;

t~ ~"w

lllFl1lo"T.

barren drainage area above. It wsa only one
of 8. Dumber of lUmillll' floods whieh oceurreC.
oyer the desert areli!:! ill this section. The
earth embankments supporting the pavement
crumbled sud were carried 8.\\"a)' by the heay),

State's A.ltitude Toward
Contractors Told
in Manual
1.'lIe lJ"IDUIII or instructions 011 corl.llructlou work
.co..eruiog ..II COMtrucl!Oll proeedurf! of llle l)i.iJ,iou
o( HlghwlI}" of tbe Uetll\rtment of l:'ublle Workl of
tbe Slate of CalHornia, containl tht [ollowinll InHructioCli rel .. ullS to public ntt1tud~ liud l'ehltioD~ with
tbe contraCtor:
"Uelatiola witb the public ahould btl courtoou. but
lJullioeM like alld ..11O"1l11 ,o¥erued by L'lJ'UlDOn tleUllC.
1'Ilblie dilculMioo of the volicl~ of tb, Hirbwas Com·
m;aioo .h!luld be avoided. Remember, nlwn.r.. lb.t

,.0.. relll'1:8t:nl Ibe Stne or Call(ornla, and tbat the
.tate and the people o( thll t'lrlnlly will bold you
...pon~ble for .erlnt: that l~ ..ork it ucompli.$hed
ill ludl IOllooer .. to 8«Oro rrtatat beoefit lIod lea.at
illOOliveOiell~ 10 lho! puhlie at tarp.
"RelCltlolUl ....Ith tbe COlltractor alld bi.s emplo"eelI
Gould be a(T"eellbl,. malntahied, SurUoea or an
ov.rbellrin. altitude .-III pot bot tolerated. Be frleudJy
to all, hut famlilu with no oae.
""otldpate the: COIltl"lelOr'a dif&cultioH. Adrite,
b,lI do not Ir,. to (o~ bim arbitraril1 to a certain

current, aJld the paHllllCllt I!eLUed to the floor
of the wash in large broken slabs.
This flood oe.eurred WiUlout loss of life or
serious damage to property other than to the
highway. Fortunately traffic WR8 not delayed
long iar the water subslded after the storm
and tl'llxe1 was resumed anI' the moist sand
in t]:;e bed of the w&llh. Oil was later applied
to tDe sand and this hM served pending the
C"(lmpletion of the reeonstnu~tion projeel. The
new grl:lde has ~n built on tbe hill side
soon the wash. Jt. can DOW' be used if the
oiled road in the wash is destroyed by turiber
floods, but it will not be thrown open to traffic
until paved unles.'1 further 800ds in the wllSh
make this necessary.
True to the hisLory or e\'l'-1")' disa.uer affecting a thri(jy population, the ruined highwa:r
ill now replACed. Though still .lUIl8ved, the
fowldation js 66tabLished fa a better Nlad
than the old one. The lIew road h8.8 been
relocalt.'tI !:llltl llUilt lo tlie stal dards required
by present day h'ome; pro\'ision hIlS been
made {or a grade separation at a railr01ld
crossing, and protection work hlUl been pro"ided to bllflle the floods which may .;;~'eep
down the wash in the futnre.
('OUt"ft 0' procedure where the tpeciflet.ti<>ll~ permit
Ulon th,ln or.:e method.
.. An eD«in~r Ul!ullll, euforctll hI. commll.nd, lbrou,ll
lleI1lOIIulil)·. De aUle }"()ur jlldKlllent i, cool, fuir Rod
impartial and yOllr knowledle or tht work .u thorou,"
11"t ,.ou command rellped Dud obc4lence. Ne..er
Ilrrue. Refer di.sputed (juelltloull to your luperlor,
.nd, unlil you beu from. bim, lIMe your but jlldslIlent.
~ AD erroneous method, once allowed to atart, is
hard to .e.wp out. Similuly, the rvpulIltlon of 1Mliul:
1l111ck 01' ell!Jl, lbuu.ch illt qulckl,. attained, II dlmeult
to overoome.
"IU~lrUClio"lI or formal orderl ,haU be ,Inn directly
to the contractor or hit aUlhorized repreM.lllJltl..eI,
ouly. In C&8e of winor Importance, however, tbia
rule WIlY be modUled to fit the oecuioD. ~
Motor ..ehldu re,istered III all of UIlIAIa totaled
21,035, 11.II or July 1, 1027. IIccon,l,ln, 10 ficuru furnished tm. U. S. Department of Oolllmeree, i8 !M'r
~ot ill'i.ul Ililte owned. 7 per cwt coo!M'n1th'ely
OW!led, and 15 per eellt prl... lely owued. Ji'iluru
oomplll?d by lbe Alllerielln M010rltu A8IIl:ICb.tloil lboll'
thnt thill hi onc motor vchlcle 10 every G723 inba!»ta.1Its ill RIlBIIlI. cowPlIrM Wllb OIle lIutomoblle to
C'l'U]" fin perllOnt III tbot Un..ilet! Slott..
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Distriel One Pays
Grade Crossing
Tribttte to Retiring
Accident Report
Chief T. A. Bedford
Issued by Stale
G. TROW....
Dlatrioet Enlllnc.e:.
Railroad Board
011' 1.

•

Ho.\lll§ for it" QbJet:t the "Illdy of e-UBM G.lld CODditiollll r/lyorillK llcc:denu Dt (rntl" Cl'O!IIIlllp aud on

r"ilro",1s lind ,d..-t rtIi1WllJ'., otber Ihull "

rude

el'06l!iop, tbe tmnllporUlliuu divi"loll or the " ..,iDeer-

hie del):l.rlmenl of the Rlliholld OJromllllllo11 baa preJ)(Iretl n

colD,,",benlli~e

ft:1lO1"t on 5Dell l\cchJentll occur-

rlnJ In the State of Cnlirofuln tlurlna' the yearll 1026
llDd 1927. 1'110 \'el,ort hUll bef>n llubllliUtd to Pr"'!·
dent l.t!Oll O. WI,il'1<.'ll or the Coltllui"iOll by )!l'. J. G.

Hunter, "bid of tile trnnsporratlou Ilivbdoll. who
/IUillted ill e<.ImpiJing the l'e[Xlrt by ,\,,"lllllllLt

J(lhll F;, COOll'!!I', 8ml SeTl'I('C
null fl. [" En~elhnrdt.

lllspeetor~

Wll~

J.:lJ8'{nl~r

W. Ii', Lemon

Gl<AliK Cl<OS81NU ...OClllr;.....r~

As

r
\

\V:I~

tlJe C'l1<e In rllilrood lIccltltUUl.

dI.llcu~§ed

nbove. the ,",de C'I"08Joinr ~('('il1"!J1 8lt~RUon lI(lpellrR
to h:l\'e be<:u wore ..erious durlnr 10'..7 thRn In lreG.
Then' wen! 1740 Iccidentl of tbb c:lruIa In 1!)Z1. 11$
compa.red with 1217 I" 1D'~. Tb, uuwoor Idlltd in
these lI«"ldelltlll "'III 1m In 19Z'i. 'a ,ptnst 189 lD
H:I'26 Th~ Wtn! 763 iaiuff'd In IIY.!7. lind 62!1
inju.e<! in 19'20. The majoril;J' 0{ the killed nd
UUllred "!"ere paueo~n 10 ,ellidu. lbtre beir:J l35
killed. and 5.2 inju.n!d in thi, cia. durin. U!'26. aDd
180 killed &.lid .~ lDjun'd durlor 19Z7. Two 01 tile
('L1_ of a","~ntll li~rd o-lT" II~I .....lIlm.. nl.
~ bfill' ,isled 'U : Fint, "DroTlt bebiDJ puaio,
t.I1lio u:d Itnd by Inw tra..eli.Dr in Ojipollte di.reetiOll.~ !:lecoad, "Ett. into ataDdin, trill....
80th ot
tllae l.~ l':l:OIeUt pe.....w.r eoadiUVlllI whkb I.be
Pn!StOl MeSUla of protection Goa not ~111 to Illeet..
Special .tudy is beilq; dll".. o~d to reduce tbe DIIlllber
01 .oci(Jent.l ll.IIder botll. c:lau!:r.c.uoal. Tbera ,,'t!~ 2:i
l'I~dentll of t~ nm r:atun! uurin. 1\Y..'6, III wbleb
tJlree l>erao". wen! kil:ed and 10 injuretl. and 01 .~.
denla durin, H127. In ",hleb 1iJ: IIel"ilOllfl weN! killed
und 28 illjured.
Under tbe lteroud cate~ whe", vehi(les IllII Into
traill.' OOI!up,illl" tile erouluc. tlMl l&C('idtn~ oceur..oo
almost entlrel, dnrll1&' dmetl of poor viti on. In lOme
......_ th#! view of th.., wir-....ar WUh o\)lllr\lt't.....1 by the
trll.in. 'l'bo dtor vlll"w uoder cars wak~ loch trll.lo$
father difficult to II.te at Ilill"hl, 118 tile automobile hend·
1il"llt•• if l'roverly Ml!jUllted, «lOd to 11rht 1111 lbe road
undec lhe car and oul lhe car iUieI[ wheo 1118 .t too
rrade CT'08lliUl!". ·.l'here were {8 are\d40:llt.l in 1U26
~lIltlOll" (row .. chiclell mooin" into Uillldln. U'lllnl,
....Ith Olle kUIed and :n injured, aud 272 llcetdentfl In
whlcll "etlcJ~ I"IID into mO"inl t~.ln•. ",ltb 15 killed
llDd U I injured ill 1920. Under lbla cl4.ui6utio.ll
there .rere tu accidelltl ltl\"oll'inr ,t.ndio&" tralDII In
1027 ",ltJI 40 Injured, and ~19 aecidtU!1 involrin.
wol'ln,; tralna, wltb .::5 klUO'l1 aDd 1S!) llljured,
It I, lateret:tinI' to aote tJlat 00 per cut of the
.ee.dcllt.l at ,rade Crolllli.llp occur 0tI Ue Bollthern
Pllcllic, lbe Sanll ~'e and the Pacific Jo:lfC'ltie 1"1111·
~

....

ApproIlmote1J" 80 ~r cent of the toUtI aeddents
eo.-ered b, the report aeon.r In l"1lJ'.treets. 'TIM!
Cre.ter nomber of eroalll& .ceIdelltll oceur at e~
Inp Ilcotected b1 croallli IIIDII 001,. While this
""B, r~llf(t, 10 101IIe ""''''11'. tbe 1.1'1, of prote<.'tioo. It

~lallJlt

I ST1HC'I' I I!Illp:o,fft luram wilb tbe moII"t
IIlncere rert'rt thllt tbelr chief, T. A. Bedford, hd
tendered bi~ resI.llIatioo .. Dia:triet Enltin~r
to aetept fI po,llIoo with the K~isu Pui0l' Com.
lililly In CIll'u.
'Vben, three da~. later, Mr. Bedford left, It '/lo'U
with I~rret tb,l Ih!»e who 8(!Cl'"ed under hit luldllt:ee,
IIlW hinl bollCd tile trnin Illd
l~n'lI" tloe lieCVICll ot the tillite
which be hfl~ served for "neen
yenr", Jt "'ns De thOIlKh 11 bl"
prop bMl b<'Cll tokeu rrow be·
"eolh the Dldl'lcl 1 (H'Il:0llitlitloll.
All tllVStl who WUI"~,!d with hlw
mnnpl'!'! "r hi~ kf!('ll jll<lrrnllDt.
bie I1HC lI.u,,13·,la of human
lluure, uld eujo~'ed nud re.~perted

D

bill klodly

'll~ni,loo"

He left Eureka 1101101'$(1 h7
a:1 tbOlll' .... to 'Il'orkf'd with him
on" Ii frieoJ to all wllO knew
'1'. A. BlOrom>.

hIm.

He If,ft Dinriet J 011. Frida"
13th. jlllt 2Q ytln ai.llce OOmtll&" I.<) CllIltonlla.
~b"ffll yea... of Ibat time hila ~ IIP'1'nt ..., DI'trl~t
1;;."lueer for the Cali!o""ia ~b'"1 Comml.-ioa.
ele1'ltll narl of .Weh lie pio~n!d tbe _n: ill District n aud tx ",t 5 ..e ,.eo... in District I.
District 1 etnp:o,fft "I .iah tor :\Ir. I3edford Ute
bett of .n lilU be u ~ in lil ne..... Vl'lltUn!.
.~pI11

is probabl:f larrely dll.. 10 the ,ruter !lumber of .....de
' .....1lfI follinl w1tblD thia JT(Iup.
'the compartltbel1 latW1' numbtor of 1I1'ritlenu oeeurrillr It
cronicp llrot~ed b1 WiJI-Wlp and b, 8f,pDeo. 200
in 1926, and :soo III .lD'.!'i at tbe former; and 103 III
1926, alld!J8 hi ID27, at the illlttr, ia ll() oo\lbt becalLM
tbese lodu". tLe be-vil1 tra.-eled Cl'06Alop, alld theee
tht. d\le to eectuill ph1.ical ooDditiolll. PrQfnl
uOll~UI.1 haurd•. lind not b«tIUiIe of the bilu~ or tbis
t)'11t of I)rote<,'tlou.
LOll AnCel" Count,.. with 422 s:rntle t'N\lllIiUI" lICl"i·
den'l III 1020. ~nd 7M110 1927, willi 41 killed and 811
injored ill 11Y..'6, llDd 64 tilled aDd 29.J. iujllred 1111927,
led tile lilt of t'OUDtleL Alameda (lonnly wu lItCOnd.
wilb 207 ue\:ldeot.l In 1926, with 10 killed und 19
Injnred, and 293 accid~nlfl in Ilt27. "'ith ~ klUed aod
121) Injul"ed•
'.I'be New York -.ate hiJIb...Cil.I' depllnmeDt Sp.ellt
$18.000,000 for l i t . eoeatrodion and $21,000.000 £or
rtCllllltru<:t.ioli d .. riD& 1927, II.ceordin& til ficurce:
c~lItly re1ee~.
'.I'lle eonatruct:iOll oontrlletll eo'1'e~
315 DlI~ and rftOJ1IItrl:Cc:10ll CODtrlI<,.U 359 milea.
ne l"el'1lCll cunll"llct price on new coosUuctOoIl ....
$52,(X)O Vtr mile .nd the ll..erliCt on recoDliitruct:io.D.
. u $65.000. lIn)" IIf Ke", York', hlp.waT'l ",ere
laid out IIld Improved before tbe PrtiltDt ltalldardll
of .li,nlMlil. cradetl ...<1 widthfl had ~ Idopted.
'The ee.t of reIoention end b\llldlll& bridstll to do
....a1 wltb ,~e crossiop also enten into the recon'
.trud;oll.
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I'ROGRESS MADE ON PAVEMENT CONSTRUCTION DURING TIlE YEAR 1927

increase in daily averages WIlS aecompli:;;hr:d
with but a slight increase in labor re4uired.

(Continue(! from pap 8.)

'FrIlLD COMPARrSflN>I

Surfnce rotlgllUcss fol' 1927 a\'el'aged 22.1
inches per mile as compared 1.0 24.1 inehes in
1926.
Daily output avel'llgcd 277.1 ton!l in ]92,
and 270 tOllS in ]926.

Portland Cement Concrete. Roughncss us
detcrmined by the vialog average 7.8 inches
per mile, an increase of 0.6 inches over the
]926 rt:tOI·d. Considering the fact that in
the majorit:r of 1927 projf'cts, the normal
amount of joint!> was trebled, thiR is an enviable record.
Cement control varied from 0.98 pcr cent
to 5.26 pet· cent and averaged ].6 per cent.
The general average in 1926 was ],49 per cent.
The average (laily output of pavement concrcte for all jobs was 201.8 cubic yards as
compared to ]86 cubic yards ill 1926. Thl:;;

The average roughness lIas been consistently
decreased since the first year in which
measurements were taken. The Ilverascs in
1924 .....ere .22.2 inches or rougllncss per mile;
ill ~925, 18.8 incites; in 1920, 15.0 inches;
and in 1927, 14.2 inches.
in determiuing p1'l\'ement rOllghne~ in the
past, the Division of Higltways has used an
instrument known as the "vialog," developed
in New York state. Recentl.'i'", however, the
Trnitl'i1 Stllt~f( BllrPllu of Public Roads has

than the Ilormal mix, is more difficult to
compact.

ASI'H ALT CONCRETE

SURFACE nOUGHNP.$$, AI.L TYPE!;
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mOl/WAYS ,u.'D I'U/JUO WORKS.

lract :\1.161, .in Ventura County, constructed
by J. }I'. Knapp, ulIrlflr thp. supervision of

pel'fected ~ Illuch lIIore iiellsiti\'c and accurate
instrument colh..,<l the .. Roughometer." and
dtrr extensh'e trilll" and COlfilJ4risous, the
latter instrument hlilJ been definitely adopted
for fulm'c work.

resident enginm:r C. N. Ainley, has the record
for daily yardage of conerete plneed for allY
work to date on the California system of
h..ighways.
..hphaLtic Ctmerd8. POl' sllloothntlSlJ, Contract 96FCl, Ker-4.E, eonlrtructed by "'oree,
Currigan and McLeod under the supervision
ot resident engineer P. L. Wilcox, hIlS the
record for machille spread, and Contract
DM-253, in Los Angeles County, oonstructcd
by Southwest Paving Company under the
snpervisiou of assistant resident engineer
.r. M. Laekc:r, was the record job ror band
spreading.
Contract M-161 in )[en:ed COllnty, con·
structed b:f Allied Contractors Inc., under the
supen·ision of resident engineer H. B.
LaForge was the record job for prodnetioll
in 1927.

OUTSTA....WI.NO PROJ £C'fS

Portland Cr1ll6nt CQltCrete. With respect
to smoothnellS. Contract .:\1-la9, S.B-2..-H & J,
i!I as smooth WI Rny pavement yet lOeasured
in California. 'I'his projet"l WAS oonstrncted

"

by Sam Dunter under the Iiupervisiou of
residellt engineer E. R. Brown, now city
engineer or Sau18 Barbara.
Exee))tionally high HE'rage eompress.i\'e

strength! 'vere obLained by asttistalll re.ithmt
engineer R. D. Kin.sey on Contract 5~. in
Orange Count)·. and by resident engineer
)L C. Fosgate on Contract :U-l68. in Alameda
County. These projects were constructed by
Matich Bros. nnd N. :\1. Ball, respeeli"el)·.
]i'rom the standpoint of produetion, ('.Am
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IJJQIfWdYS AND l'UIJL/C WORKS

"Gas Tax" FuLure
Said Lo Depend
oIt l-Iow Handled
-.rhe future of the 1...llne Inr rMtM .ith the dilttetinn of tile aln!e ItlWaIUft&," .. thl! colldu.$ou
rellclled II,. ~'. G. Crawford, ProftAOr of PCllItical
Sci"lI('e in SynellM Uoh"e"';tJ", in • rtud,. of
".\dDlio~U·lll.ioD of the Guol.ne T-.. :.. tbe Ullito:oJ
Statu:' ...'biell o~b~ iofonaatioD lb4t will be
u.elul to CIII.leDIl of s .... Yon aDd :\Ia_cbueetu,
...bOll(' Itllhl.tu"" urO! t."t>tl¥iduiDA: polIOlioe tu: bJ1..llr;

in IMII" Cllt'lellt -"loos. aad of other IUlHI where
ebll"~<!lI m&J' bI!I prol)<l«'d lied ,.ear.
'I1111! matter Is rUlewC!ll In • ftCltllt lAue of the

".r.. ,I1I,.

S"""'~

munitiCll.

"AlthGlljth tht amoc.nta tho.t bllvt been returned to
tbe IoeIllilies bavt in(:reUftl froa 19'.!-I to 1926. tbe
1I'"n:\'I.tllg~ ur thtl whole .WOUDl, takio, into IlCUlunt
inc~S9 in rnttfJ 11'111 incre1llel in eoiltctlolf. bUlf
aetu.aliJ' dccrcr....l.'· be 1'1'1. "n. t",ndellC1 I•• pp:~r
eatl, in U", direction of I;tatt control Illd .dml."tn.tioll of ps<>lir", In. reone;,,:'

PRF F.yrST,\TLSOFSTATE IHGIIWAY
DEYEI..OP'lF:\T 1""\ CALIFOn"'1 \
(ContlIlUN ttom J>'l$G t.)

j{o"itor.

Commelltlnc 011 lao... tbe I"uollne till plaA ..... ill
elrllt l'Ul"I brflI IdOl-ted In 1tJ of lhe 4S sta~
Prof
Cra.fom ay8 tblt ~nl ia ullprecedented
i .. tbe
:ab of ''';'-'00&1. II.... "ug, howe.er, t1uIt
I~lnturft Illay "p lOG far with iOeNJl_ and brina:

.. I"IIlber no&eDt reactlCPll to •

moet lIu<"('t;llJful taJF:.

Then Is a\rudJ" to"e teDdeUC'1 in this di~oo:'
"H'II IU~" hI! flnd .. "ruts upon Ih~ 10'" eoe:t
of ~1«:ljOIl, lbe d.illU!lion of tilt! bc.rdftl on lbe tax
~rtr, find the filet tlult DO ImportaDt il'Oup h.. had
II I't!fll e«l:lomle or fIOcl.1 !noti..t! f()f' Ollpoliition, -'.8.
rult!, tbe mlltoli~t ill 1l'(l11l ill fll"Or uf better bla:h••YI
lMII ht! is oplJOlled 10 lb. eolle«ioo of I.llil tu."

OOLL!K'" S~,OOO.OOO 1M HY.!.
rolletttd 1I. toUI of $'~,OOi).OOO in tuGliu!! Ill'" in 1{)27, lecordi".. to lUI MimI." quoted
by J'rUf6lOr Crll....fonl.
:llJl.I lJ Illprm:iml1tly
~.<JOO,OOO mo" Ib~n in lbe ,,,,,rl·lflll. I'll'lr. aDd is
tht I..nk of lUI uoin:errupted incrtaM in collections
(ro'll ItSI tht1.a ';;;,000,000 In 1921, when oul.1' 13 mte.
Tb~ ~IA~

Ioail tbfo LU.
"Til" inC~H in N'Teoue froul thi. t4x io LhUlle
yt81'8 I. liule sb(lrt or plle'loOm~I:tlI:' SIll·. the iuvesti·
ruor. "r,:"en where the r"lt hal rem"in""- COOllttlut
lhe K!"DSII nl1lo"uL 11lI~ Increaaed IIteldil}', Inerea8Cll
In ml('ll hH"e \.'1lul!I('(l eorl-ellllOnd;n, in~_ in yif'ld.
'I'bi$. in l»Irt, un~wer. Ihole eritia who belie..ed
Inc['('ol'tl in rale. might rUlllt 10 eml.lotll. The
>lmQUur.......l1f"'tl'/l nl'''' In them.elvet I. ",RSOII ... h,ltite
legilllltuJ'CI hAY'" 11li.ed lll", !"lI.\e.. Tile query mll:f
well Jill rllllle(! at 10 lIow fill' the statCI will 11:0.
",~ n hlterul.1'lJII: lillellllht i. th" tad lbat 11. Cll!!<)lillC fn~'l! bay" i"crclIlIt"ll Ill> .erIOll' chllllKc ball been
m~de III tbe 1Il0101' ,,"bicle tAX. AllllArpntlr Ihel'i! is
no ~".>Il1l8Ctloll nnd the lowline tux It not I·esll.rde<l
u. 11 .. ub~tltllie tor, but !"hlber 111I Addition to. motor
..phl..l!:' InX@ll.

"A

"OiuributlOD of t~e Iluolin!l tIll: hn. caUlled mol''''
dlsel1$l1lon Ih~n !loy ottler II1nglQ IIIlU~" of Ille prtlblem" Pro(ellllOr Cn....!ord remlrk.. nnd llhow~ th.. t~ir
t1irf~rellt meth'101• • re in u.e III twtnt! 5111teJI which
return some portion or tht reeeiplII to loelll co.n-

COAlrLit:Xl'rll;S Iii" IIANm.'/I"O TA.ll"
Itrlkiur nb&eu<'l! of lInifor",ity i. shown In

method, of colltctlulj the tllX and In formoll.ll for diatrlbutlng nod aplJI ... lnr tb", mOtley it mises. In any
state which hA. worked out I. .... ell laUlLroted Iiaeol
Jlrollram, Ihis lax ouChl to be ooJlecte;] loy the ..me
..lItbority wbJch eolltcU lhe otllfr ulxell.··
The ~ t of eollectlur; the 11'1l101ine tax i. ,·try 10....
he fintl tlIl1'f:elalb ""II.,..., the collection WI mHde from
Ih", ...boletlAle.... In All thl! SIIII" .... "'"pt thTH in
wbit''' th\" colleetio.. b III!lde from rwiler... t1:& cmt
i. Ie"" tloall 01" ller «lit (It the Te\enue.. .\11 increase
io tbp I..nouot of "," 'lIY III f""lIld to rtdnce the lI<!r~
C<!DLnj;e of collectiOll eoau..
Cooroplimltd l.... 'bl"m>l
_VI.' bQen eIlCoulltel"ed, ho",uer. in the m~tttr of makIn, l'xpm[lflnn. nnd refund~.

work .necessary to de\'~lop ftOund highway
engineering standards and improvements in
metlu)(is \\"ill be carried on as in the past.
Calitomia's highway department ho.s aJways
ht'ld II high phi!'!! ID this braueh of the work,
The integrity o[ the construction encountered
in California is It monument to the honesty
and abilily or the engineering organization
whicll earried on this work It it expeeted
ulat CaHCoruia':I eu~ineering organization
will (ontinlle to OCClipr the high place that
it has maintained in llie ))ast.

Michigan Sets California
Right of Way Exoll,ptc
The stale highway depnrtme'lt ilj acquirinl!
land for a right oi way width of 100 feet
through Limber lall(l in the l\orfhern Peninsulll. The purpo'-C is l\~orolu, being to provide reereat.ionnl arelL'I lind to preser\'e snowdri£t-prevelilillf;' ...lands of timber.
Automoh!l~
'·Criltrntlon durin. 11)2.. totaled
23.12i:i.OOO ca,'~ n"d t.1'ucks. Con,p3rill¥ lllll rclt'ls·
tratlon to lhe miles or 8urtnced bl,bwI.Yll. the llIUl~.
Ahow th~t then !\l'e '10.2 (:Rrll nnd truth in the
United SUtC5 tor CVtl')" In Ill' or ~urr"ced road. Tile
total milelllte of bl..hwnY8. inclm!iuf !IN'fllHlnry rtllIlIll.
R<.Wl'dlo, to n.urev compllell b", the Americnn Molor'
1M" A..oeiAliQu AcgreKllte 3,()()(l,081 mJ1e8. l"rimlny
hil:hwll)·' loud 515.000 mil"..
TlJe constructloll of lin Illtprnatiooal hlKhwu,l', link·
hlg tile United ~UlttfJ wltb ~lltrl\1 nnd Soutb
AmeriCA, II prtl1'idoo for under Iht teMns of n bm
just illu'oollC'td in Ib", ~nltle by &:lIllwr Tnsker L.
Oddie of Ne'·lldn. '.rhe purlJ(lWl ollhl!o MChwny, which
is liponSQ.·ed b.,' the .AmeriCAn Motorl... AMOCintion
nnd other Ufllll oitaOOIl5, would DOt onl7 ~ for better
hi,h"'117 tncilitil'lJ ftntl romml>nlelllion betw\.'fn Iho
mnntri...... bill would be couduril'e of ,<'0<1 .. ill.
&-lIl1Tor Oddlf' dl'<:lnrtd In introdllcililt the bill.

Dri..f'I' (to .weet :foun, thin,l: '" call ~e.: tllltt I'm
:> pebblt In ,our lif..."
S. \'. ·r.: "Thllt'l nil. But I wi... ,"Otl In.... It liltl",
OOllld\"r,"

onl:r

O.IUFOlt.Xl.i HIGIllVAY8 A?o.'D l'/jl1L/O lI'()UKS
~t, Ihlftlnl' from F..el
~"Uy yiunle.l lIel"'ee.u

to HOll'ue" mVH, hu
n sbelm runllIn, Into
Pelle'n Thly. and nuother. cilled by lIOIlle Jllinol,
River, and .up~ to be the South ~'ork of.
Rorue'l !ther:'

100 YEARS AFTER
JEDEDIAH SMITH
(Contlnu~

trou. pIp 15,)

day, beflt«', rUlbeel on !.Ilt tUCftlllPUltll.t. 'l'urntI' and
mack "'1'1"1,' the oltl,. ODell to CIK1'IIt.
JlUClI \"ANoouvr..

"

,

,..
I

J.l

&.lilb alld l.'uruer decided 10 make 110 erort to
~\'tr the I/roIJotrt)'" and lIet out .t ODn! up !ht
Un:IMlull lu tht direetiOP tIle1 w,"..ld _tumlt bave
pn~l1ed. After .evtre hudabipa, GttallJ'. in lbt IlHlUth
flf AUIUIt tMJ' .,.,Idltd Ille .bfoI.... r of I"ott Vanoeouver,
'I\'htrt to their IUl']lrl.ae the,. foulld .\.rthnr BIIICk, who
blld Ilrrh·td Oil'" tile nleht IItfon!.
Till.: It.uu~o

01'

T1.UI it would lIllptar thllt £Smith left 1\ map <'Ill
which he l!l1ye to tbe Kla,natb m"cr tht nlmt of
Smith'l nit'er, not belt.1I aware nt the tloe that it .....
the uUII;,t. 01 llle rjv~r kIlU'VIl lit It.lI
In liOUtllUIt
Ottr\lD II the KIIIIl/ltb. After !.he di.liCOl'erlnc 0( the
re.,1 outlel of tlle ((1'ITlIo. the name of SlD.itll·1 Riyl!f'
"'":1.11 f'l'irlentl,. tmlllfeJTed to tbe lIt'llt majuf' stl'1!aro
to tl>e 1I0rth.
Unfortmlltely Smith', m.p lIll1)1!11'1 to hue been
Ion I i it
ne"e~ beta foulld In th, ftt1:hive& al

""'u,_

":os

Wa/ll,in~l"'L

liULITlI IU1'~

There KC.... to be DO doubt but tbat the Smith
R:nr in Del ~one COllot,. . . . nUled Ilhu Jtdtdiah
Sll1id.. J:.YidIIln! of tl>il ill to be fOUIld iD Ibe "Journal of tJ.e EJ;~,tiou of Oo1ond Redid!: ~lcKN.
Ullit~ 8tat" hadian "~I!nt, Tht'flu,-h 1'\orlbem California, l'erformt<! In tbl SlImmlr and Fall of 1S5J."
p~blillwd b,. autborltJ' of Conll'ellll W 1800 (ae
are"iveo Gf aborlrinal knll..I,.(III', b1 R.. ScboolerafL
LI.. D" \'01. III, pa,u Ui(I 7),
On Mood"y, Se~len,btr 29, 1831, ""cKet·' party
reuehed Ihe jUlIction of tile 'J'Th,llJ' aaJ h,'amllth
"I"e.... QnotiUI the Jounlll from tllia point we find
that
"The KlllDlltb Rinr ill berle, dllrtll& itl< hr.rer
itn~8, Ilbon !ftJ' ,.arn.. In width, .nd yerr awift.
Its '-""II"",!, i" faf't i, obtlructtd I t l/tort distances
br rapids \l.t"OUlhout itl .. bole I,nllth. till within
Un lIliles ol t!le KIt, tile detCl':Dt frOID tht 8OU.....~
to the _an bein, nor,. eon~ldeY'lble. Tllttt "no.
however, .110 '.11111 of a,,)' btia:ht: the lat It:llt, which
il I rtw milea 1)e1ow tht forks. btillJ' Htllt more
tban a npld. Mnch error hilS ullttd In mlpll
~lllinr; to thill rh·tr; iU mouth bal'inr by maD)'
(amo"g othel1l. Captain WlIkts and Co!. ~'re...ont)
b~n llillctd '" Or~rOTI, .Wut "'2" 35' N, L. and
it wn~ for " lon« time IUPpol;ed that Hoeue',
}li'er, widell actunJlr ttnptle. nbout thlt latitude,
w!U A bl'nnch IIf tl,e Kllmath. The dlltlnel.1l%l.l
of the two Itrenma hili ,i"ce betn lI.SCl'rtainPd, but
the lIOtlT'('e of til" ,,,istlke ia llowbcre noti<:ed. '.file
mIlUll!iI('rh't mllr> of OreloD dDd California by Jededinh
S,nitb, ",!llch Willi, lillintcly the bellt sourco
of iuformlltkm III to lhll IJ~rt of the country,
..!tbollth in genernl lillllolnrly nccurnte, col1";l!"rIna: the txtl'llt ur lhe rta:ion tra yetud and Io.;d
dnwn h)' him, 11\,'e rile to It. Smith In 1828,
nltCl!-nued the Sscl'llmelllo Vnlle)', Dnd crouing tbe
Ulountninl, ~truck on whll.t WIU npparently tbe
South Fork or th~ Trinity. Till, he followl!d down
to 1" jUlIcliuu with lhe KlitlUtllh, lind to the mouth
of the InlIer: thence lIu,",ulnl' /tie route UIJ the
eout to Ilogue', Rlvcr; lind the Umpqua, and ove"
illto the Wll1pmeue Vlllt,.. SupPOIlng Borne·,
Jlivl'.t. or the '1'oo-too-tutlnl, to be the 0". whlr.h
h~olo.1l"d in lila...atb lake, he 100 repl'I!llI!Dttd it on
hi, mUll: llnl! to tbe J\.llImltb he ."e!ht name of
Smitll" RiVet", by whi<:h it i, )·et ealled uJlOtllll tbe
I':ngll!h lel-dlllrtll.
Sc:r.ith'a mar>, it b, belienod, ..... .--ntly 1>"'"
chlaed hi O~(III b)· the Joint Commi..iOll of
Arm,. aOll Na .., Qlfin!.... Iud il probably now in
Waahinrton·
1"'1 t name of 'Smlth'l Ri..er,' whleb II' a muler of tradition, 10.. been bandied from pillar to

cra4e Crossing Costs
Formally Allocated
..\utl:CIrit,. hat beell lrallted by the Railrnad Com..i>fs!on to C&1;IOt"llil Uilb..a,. Commiulfln to CObIttuet tbe l"I!loea.t.ed Slate birbwllJ' hft1<"eeu Trud:te
lind Ta.llot City I t lrude C1CnNIll the Tahoe Dranell
"t Southern l'nrlllc CoOlpillf It Tahoe Oit:r &lid to
construct the bit:b.... t Ulldtr tke aI.ill liDe ~clr.: of
tb:lt ('(lmpaD1 at a POiot llellr Trudee, Nendl
County, nnd over the tnw:ka of the TIIboe brlllc:lt at
separated ....de- It a point about !lye mile. north of
Tahoe Citt. '!'be Comml.io.. ordered tile Sute ma:b
WlI.! CarnmiaiOIl to tN'J' 70 per eent of tbe COllI of tht
propoeed underrrude cro.ill~ at;d Souther:u Pacific
eo",panr to oor 30 IlI!r n!lIt, ltd onlered Southern
Pacific CGlDp4n,. to pllJ' $10,000 toward coet of th..
ProooseU o\'erhtad CI'O&l!lna:. Tbe CommilillOlI aim
ordered Lbe HirbwR)' COlUlul.. l<'In to pa,. the eatl~
l"Oet of roll/ltnletillJ: four erode llt'OUltlll at Tahoe
Citr, wbich ,bll.1l be (lrot~ted by aUlomatic lIal"lI.H!l:,
but Southern Pncific CompellJ' ...... dlr'Wet! to pay
tl:t COIIt of maintnininfl "Id f1apnell or wigwag
Illtonl~, IIfler their Illltalintlon,

1927 Auto Registrations

s.

Il

:F'Ollr I;lates in the Onion last year ahowell
Jo~s in registrations. 1'h.e greatest decrease

was int1ic~leu in Florida with 10.'~ per cent
less registrations than in 1926. 'fho greatest
gain of an:y section was in the IJistriet of
Columbia with 17.5 per cent, The average
increasc throughout the country was 5,9 per
cent and California WItS slightly under this
with 5.5 rer cent.
The total registration fo'l' the Gation last
year was 23,579,002, which is said to be some
80 per cent of all the mOlor vehi.:les in the
world.

California leads the country in density of
auto Iwpulation with apilloximately two ears
to the fll.luily. The K"tioll'.!! ratio is one car
to the famil)' and there are 7,9 ear.!! per square
mile of eountry.
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NEW CONSTHUCfIO'i PHOBLI;;MS
,Continued {rom pare '.)

'rile const.ruction of desert roads has been
811("CessfuU", solved by pll.)'ing attention to the
elevlltions of the road in relAtir,n t.o t.h.. der.el t

sur(lIce, proTiditl, propn width, allal~:r.illl' t.he «r&d·
in&" of the mAterlala aYllllllb~e for .umOnr aOO mItiS.
by the u~ of n u:uture of oil and road material•
....hic:h hili clYen II WIlDd, hi,,, "'J>et!(I l'OBd entireh'
SIlti~fnetor)' na It temPO~ t:lpedieliL ProviJJon fo-r
j)rotecnon uflli:lst eloud bunu i. lin i:uporunl ma~ter_
(ll!AJ)UlQ

St\lfJi~ Itl"t! routillually beill~ I'llrrieri "n tn illeTellM
the el!icie.Ile,' Ilf V.diu&" Opel'llltJoDS boll. ill culJl aDd
fills. A '-ery definite utempt ill botllll' made to train
l'l'JlIrl.. nt encinee" to lltl "1)Predation of the Ilopea
which a~ ne«nary 10 Ute in culJl oe dill'e~nt htlgbta
aDd of dilft",Dt kllKl' of material TIle collltturtion
of filla .. ~iTinl' 1l\0~ llttelltlOD, alld Oll IIOJ' filiI
...he", It u praetl~l to do to, the materiAl ill bro~t
np in lHla alld rooaolidat~ b)' ttlmllioC rollers.
Dl'lIIinqe structure.. e:apedally cuhtrt.l. h.~ been
tbe aubjtct of lin t:lttusl\"e lIudJ' durior tilt PIlat
tbrft yea.... not only M to tbe ty~ of culveru which
iI" In UM! but allo lUI to tbtlr desl~", It II btlie«d
tbu tb# ~tudi" bll\·t brott.bt out many polnta of
in..I:::IUatlon wbich !bnllid be Itl~o a s"at deul mu",
Ut..lHion. It II ytry imPOrtaQt. [or illllanCe'. that
..II f·"I~rt. ahould be inaUilled III) that complde
drai'''',e 'II·m oc-cur at the tnd oC aQj' periOd of tlo....
due to "infllil. A'-o, c",U uttnt10u IlIUlit be paid
10 tht foundation • ."her" l'e.inforctd concrete .::ul..erlJl
1Irt' IOJlalJed. It lItems dtlltftble tbnt such culverlll
,bo,,1<1 be llOClltlucted in MICtion. instead of mODOIilhic:: tbrotllhout, U b.. beeu the common pructlCt.
M~tlll cU"'er" hAvt &hown tI rathtr lurp:.iaill'
t«Uf'd of uaerulDe:tIll_

tbil ty[le of lurfaCt. ADd the I't:lul!l hIVe 1M!t/l
ernemely ltU~rul. Not onl,. are the road. much
smoother than it is poa,iblp In obt.ln tbroucb b.nd
"'ork, but there hal bet!> II creat II&Tlnl: ill material
dUl! to trutr ttalI-aectiona aUd It d«rel. in ("[)lIt of
layinC due to tlIe allllOlt ultllmhtd apacity of the
maehlue to bandle tbe mlterial brou(bt to It.
lI'omlerl,., Ibe ""rudin,: operationl ..-e"l! Iillllttd by
tbe lIu:ul!er or lueh ... ho COoIull1 be handled otl " n....
1'0'11" 1II1'tcll of ro'ut wbnM.a nOW It la lim[lly a
queltioll of banlilinc tbtl lraulJporlatloll that brinp
the wattrlal to the I'08d.

C:>lIcret.e J,Illnu~I' art! cuder <:'Unabilll flO.dy tu
ItaDtlardilll'! nml JllertUt
etlidUlC7 of t~ mttbodl
u-' in their ('O~I .aetio/l. The.." hila be>en DO chanc!!
withill lh lull t
)e..... In tbe ~thoda ot bUdllnl:
touert'lt. bllt
~lIft madt _
dlalll:e in our
methoda of hllldll"l atetl.
<n.r ItllDdard praet!et At the l)l'Qtut tlllle is to
pl..~ 2l-Wch kn 00 til. murci. of our a1A'.blt'h art! eoc'"truct.,.] ]0 feet In width alld diridtd.
It ;ultn'ftla ot 60 f~t hJ' lin Il:I'lIlI."aloli joint .." "de of
«Irk Ilt>d ullbilit. At IllterTal. of 2') f""'t, dulUc"
jointa are coUatru!:led a!:"*, t..II.e PlIvtlD~nt to loeallu
l!l"Ickin.. Oowll1l:.~ ulied Ite..... all upanal(ln jointto
.nd trauavtrk ooufun.'\.'Ultnt at the eud or tacb 60foot Pllllti. The Mat" UIH ... hut i. known It.!I th",
attondnrd T1linola IHCtlon of G-Ioch thlckneu III the
ctnltr IUl.d 9-IDt'tt tbickneu Itt Ibll edJ:e. 'l'hla lJ'Dt
ot eonltruetl"n hu en. bled
to MeU" eonentll
pa"e'utll!l pm!:lielll) f~e from '"rDer bn'uh_ We
bave 111llo Inreely oytrcomt tb.. teod"u('y or l,",v@llteIJU
10 ",re(k btl",,,,,,,, joi"llI_
Examination of tbe pa ..tOltnt cooiltrueted at Oxua.rd.
I" ... Ilicb u[lerimeAtai I"'D.tha of a1nb were h.. it1 to
dtt"r.";u,, lht: IlnJp"r l"nlltlJ to II<Y'I'ent crack&,
~"o'll"ed Ihe followlul' 1'tIUllll nt 0011 yelfr:

t""

u'

2 ,WIn..:" r,(Y
400 pall~ 00"
416 DAne:" 25'
744 pltD..II 20'

llACAOA)t

The C'Onalruetlon of hitumlao...., ICAclldllln hili never
bn:n o:J:Itlll!Vtly Ulled In 'tate work on orlrlnlll con'
~trnMloD, hnt U II I'f!<!l\n.trllCllon nod reP'llr mllterittl
it h..a .1..'a)'11 oceol)itd nn ImportAnt PQlIltiou.
Tbt recent iUlroductloti of emubilittl llaD!lalta in
this ",tnt, hu led to n revl .. nl of lotercet in the poe_
"ilJillty ot ulIlnjt bllumluoll~ mncfldnm for the salvag·
int ot uld wlI.rrl";l11n,1 nr r'llY~1 roads. [t I, (Juite
likely thlft this ,nttbod ot conatrllctlon will be th"
DPXL "tl'P in l)/"fJ8t.rI'Uloll oC tbe IMltt mlleflre oC 011
ro.. dl eonr;-tructed by tbll oll mlx method.
A8PllAl.T CONcn:rr.

The lllh""lce in tbla tyt;e o! oonllrncti(1Il bll' Iw'eo
nl"ng lbe Ihlell (.or provitlinr n nl)nllkld I\lrfnct. II
~lIrfllecl whicb wo..ld not bteolM rou~h wltb traflic,
" ~lIrtll('t wblch ia 'mootbH Ihn .. bill he~lofo... bet.-n
lnld, lind" ronururtiou wbicb could be prodoctd 1111
Ie. <.'OlIt than hu btr~tofore bef'n uectU&r)'. Throucb
ebll"gi"l til. mixt,,,,, by which the Amount of lap!lalt
11M """,,u tTWtl.r drcn!!tl.ed, tht aoouut of flue ICllterifol
or filler II1"Mly in!"I......... ~"d th.. lyre of lIur(.1'!'f'
<:b"II~, a IIUrf.. <:~ wbich ia nocakid fo;,r a (!l)u,idtrabl(:
lime hlta betn obtained_ It II tbow::bt thnt ltablllt)'
til nl80 IM!tIl aome.. bal Inel"Enaed dot to lb.. hi,h
dUfl rooteDt of ulir jlre.ent I'OlId..
'1'be IUttl: lItll1 iplPrtllted itN'lf in lb.. l",rfH'tion of
" fillilhinl: lIIuehine for 'lfl~adlt:l:. rakl... lind finllltllll:

l.ngth.
II cr"ph. 100"," CMlckl.'d
lentIl>. J 12 ct/lcks, 20% cracked
leDath.
6 «ncks,
] ,!" cracked
leulltb
0 crock..
0
eracked

"'f' ... nfe mod.. lllllUI'I"lIl1 "~E ... r;me"l. with dirrer@nt
type.. of r,roeelf>tll delll&"ntt.! to !ucleMe the effidency
(;f

coocrete E)lIu'mellts.

ot Cf}llt'!'ele; \\"e btlve Illltl'l calcium eblorlde to Bupplnnt
",ntH purln, WhN'fl "'~IN It 1lPfll'N'lllnd II.E;w 10 incrf'al\e
eni'l)' Itr"'"l,h ",be"" nec:usLtl' demllnds fin url)'
OllfnillK: we hn ..e Uled the HI1IIt llroctiJ ot eurin~
by COlllllt¥ wltlo n wntllr-proolin .. lur!ltet of 'rrinil1Ml
ltJlpludl; w" hu .... c:>'llt:riu,cllt"l1 "ltlJ the J\loDolite
rl'Off;.!l hy "melu&: tbt eQnprt'l(' I'n It ",,"l.. r-lll'Ollting
tayer of tar plIllfr to aeeurt' ("tn'illr lbrollgb Ibe IIlle
uf the \lntcr orlght'tlll' Introdll~1 in tb\l mbing
Ilroceloll. '('t lin" UIiI!d IHld prQbllWy will II~ 1:1 tb",
rUtllte, 111m;emu.$ other l'l"\X'IS....,.. nil,] melb..,h "'hkh
We Dl'ODOneDllJ \llltll!> will be ed\lIntnfl.'OUli to nriOU5
I)'pea of OC/n/ltnlClion,
We feel tbatlt i. our dut)' 10 be Iuformf!d Iirn hnlld
on .U im.....ve' ,tOtl or .U.,.td iwprove.lleuu in conlItruction method _ So nr, we hA"'e found. auo..ber
of the. methodl bave l\. uetful ph«! III Mnlllruelion.
but th"t their ~llerll l\doptiou ia e1.t\r@ly UD.......-ary
on our ,,·on.
We hnv(I UMt\ Celite to Ilter{>lUe tlJll Ou><l;t,.

1'ntlllinl: of the Pt..-onoel to Ito"dk UfO nmltructioD
"'lIrk ;, U wllll« ... LieIJ n'\j_ln:s t.'Onllltle .o.1J1e Ilttcution. Our raidelll enllceel'lJ and their
;lto.o1;3 ar't:
oblAined througb tbe Civil Str\"iee bot we m"k" it

CAI./f'()/t\J 1 IIJ(}Jl1VJI.)'S .,1)"tD J'lJJ/./U WORKS

I)Of bllll"'~"" «, ~U(lel-rille 11.., l".... inl( ot 0..." who u@m
"utln"' I" rw' in lhe 0;'J30IzaUOfl.
For I;l'l;l, tl
~ !none_ in [llrrindll ot litre... pille«!
nlt'n f'lI jo~ In 1Il.l -,"e e:tLl1 "lItud"nt lloOlSitiona :" tllat
is. tilt:<" n.J hu@ bo'o."n m~1I eDI:l,Ced in otb"r kiochl
01 """.Ul"O"rif!l:" .. ~...k bt liN! Ill",...,.) Ilnd~f Ihfo di~tion
\)( lin nl~ri~l_n..:J residtlll .,IICllleef (or .. '~M. tim@
t" Ielfll >(.JD@ ""menlnr hrlnch oJf the wort: btfore
bf.iol:" ~l "'~ " m".... 0. 1_ indeJ1("ooeot aniu.-

'"

.\11 1M .nt.k of tbe Ct!1Ul1n>l'tioll Del.,l./n@nt ill

~\"tred

•

b,. tbe (""nstntetlon )'uoIIIII ...licb ill praetl.... II,. II Ie-"lbook for the ......"'.nl .....1 "lll<i.~t"nt !?Sitint enlli".~·'·", Afte. 11,,',. bec::ollle tbof'ouxbl:r f"milillr
"lIh th, ,lttailll or the 'Irarll u o"rlll~ in tbe 8Pf.l,ifl. A1lu,.. d tile 'PlIlIllnl, tlli.....itb their prl\eti~1
i"d'W'l,tl"ll In tb" fil'ld, e:tuM..... lb.,,, tu tlu ~"li«lJetoJ':"
"'"rk. ... mil",. lilies t.>f work we h'lYe bten IIbl.. to
Mt U1' ;1 ~lllndnnl rof roml""titiop b.~ whll'h m"lJ wOll1<l
be ~ble t .. jndJtfl IIH"ms.. ln~s in ('(I1l\l'nrlllOD with Olber
men e.... nlfro "" trimil"r wOl·k, M"l thi~ 11/11 ali,nul.lf"l
" 1I1u.~1 h"'lllh~ ~['Iirlt l\rn()n~ the fid<1 "ml"0,"~' They
n~ lOto.le loJ n'a1i~e Ih"l the,r nr!' ooinll' \.l\t<.:b~ frolll
11~lltl'l(ln"I.'r. l\u(l thnt jho... who ~lIo"" l,nrl1cnlllr
fitllCllll will l'l' "llvlllWtd ~~ l'npldl,. 1111 .'()mlhioll'J I erm;l. 'fhe.•· are NUlI'lIull, 1;'1..1 to 11icrtl.l*C their
ku".. ledj:e lI)· lltlod,r nnd br the oblerntion of ",hlll0""" .... ork 1)'11)' (VIlfi" up HI thelr dhltriCl, We oflen
<'eIMI Ih~111 fl'tJDl one dillri!t to IIl,Mller to OWI"'~
I\. 1,1'\\'

(ll<etnlkm

IjO

t1at tbe (OOIbtructiOQ nlelbods in

.-ado".. 1'1111. nf t.hP "l.1tc mtt, be Itl 1I11i(OI'UI 1111

))01-

Iii"':",
_\ tMhr mm~llfl.l """,,,,l:tim, it tb, filet thut
II cn "'It It ~J1I ..gt! traininK !tnc Dot In Ibe pul u..eo.
"nlj,·.. b ..ly nttrltelf'd ti) hi.r;bl\'lY Wrltk. It}s boped
In tlte f"lure tv mAke thi. dn... o[ .,.(lrk more
IttlfJIl"Tire to th.. t"Ol."k( trt;illf'd mc
~ II !.II m..bo-t:el Iidot the,'· 0 .... <:ft1.nblL on lbe r ~ of .1..... 11('ill¥ furtber Ib:JD. tb06t unt 110 tntint'(\,
"'I' 00"...... "y Qt:>I1,,<-ot"'lfe mf'1l in 11M" ....pniulioa
,,-btJ 1101\'" ebow" c~""Olional abilit,.. 1I0,..e,,~r. it is
.... ~ tll,inion thDl '1\ ith PfOl)tl' c;JOnll.... lioD ef llIe
f:(>llf'lfe ..·.... k ... lIh Ih,- p .... Mirnl e.t.t,.,.i~nf'O' ill bilb....."
t(tI:1ltn,,·t1lm, :I l\rld of tndK""" il! OI,M:IIl:ti to ~'Oll"l'e
n:ell wbi"h will .... ~tter ttl.. ll'fI hlcLwlQ"a nud tor
Wf> en; .1l.·.·r,,1l':" I rof''''';'':1 in IJf'lJe.... t,

i

. Givcn lI'igh
Slw::~J'!i.

JlO·/W1·

)j.<;triet Enginl'er.

SHn F'fllncisco Di~tl'ict, Wl\.~ l'N:entl)' honol'ed
by !x'ing' c1cct{'d a NntiOllll1 Directol· of The
Soci('t~·

{Continued from PflCf! a.)

,\eRr is t.he greatest.

OJlP. !lfl-inch wirlth of Ellwood 'I':n>e "I"
WIlS tasteul.'ll along t1le back row or
posts Bnd e:ctended 10 inches below the
;:!'roUlld surfIH:e, \'I"ith 4 feet above the surface,
Thill lYllC of fencing has a 2-inch mCllh tlnd
i~ IVOI'CU with two-strllnd No. 12; callIes and
Ko. 14 cross wirCll. The fencing W/lS st!'cLehod
t.ight Im(1 s<'cnrdy hslened to the pipe POllts
renein~

wi,h tie ,fire.

When all fence Wil'e was ill plaro, the 6·fool
!>paf'.l! bl'lwco::n t.hp. t.wn IltlrtLlleJ lines of fence
"'A~ filled with brw;lt, waillut tree limbs lIud
rock 10 weight it (lowD.

At Ihe Up.<;Il'elllll elld of the 2000 lillelll feet
f'lC !JI'Oteetioll work, two will~ each W feet

long and consh'lIcted at. an angle to the 2000foot line rltn back illt.o the rinr hAnk ani! into
It. grove ot eueal,,'ptns trees. The willWJ were
constructed the SAllle as the main line 01 protf'(:tion work, one being placed at the end of
the protrelion work ani! Ihf> ~nd 80 reel.
back rrOln Ult: ClIll.

The roit. of constructing the ~nk flroteetion work per lineal foot is ItS follows:
Labor (ecltdpment. "uvvttu. ete.)S<otth'i1 1JOlIr.
bno.,..
••• __
Stretchj",- fence fn"rte.______ _.•
• __
Cultlnlf h"".I1. hauI/"l' an<l plueln,,_.
._
F.:~env",,· to) lot tnhrlc tnto groun I .nd
,·.mo,'~
Ihuh
C0\1nt
..
__ •• "nd old eone .... l.. en
,·~,1

The office .... of Ihe aAAociatioll are, lwesidflnt, Rriglldif'r O.. net"f11 elias. G, Dawes;
"ice president., Colollel Lytll! Brown; seere·
lar)', ('ft.J}tain L. R l..ohr, 1111 l'C!'lident... of
·WRShing-lotl, D. C.

---

of bic""''''' COD'
IItnn:-titlll Itlr J!)~ whieb ea!1t [n tile upe.ditu,..,
or $I.TfIl,fllSS. TIlili ~uw :ochtd... l'eJenll .id lULUs,
.... 'JlII!." fIHld!. 81nl" motor '·e!lielt f_ Il.Qd Il )IOftion
tor :, "nle boed i_ue. Tb• •""....,. ce"loprnl~nt
proc 'n lufludi!lo t.he btiJdinc OJf 100 ",lit.. "r lie'"
hi,b" , 11,,01 Ibe r<.'COnstnt(l~'" of lin equnl nmount
0(

U;"linC I'OIllh.-.y.

/IN'.r;rJllJl

$1\.$16

0 1l~9

O.~I!

G.3!~

Mntcrlll.l~_

3t-Inch 0.0. Ilnlv. ~O"I'S and bra"u
[··..nee (lIbrlc. ,I...Jl'flrecl to joL
TIe ...,re_.
_ •• _••
HollA

••

0)1\

Jo"

.

._ ••••

1'otal <'O>Ot I'''r lU'ul tool

]9~8.

In1lIl,.IIf'd fIn •

width of

Lhe poslS And extended 4 inches below the

of ...\mCl'ic.aJl l\filitllry RIlginllf'l"s, for

i~

up~r

g-rotlncl stll'faee, wltilf~ till" lC'lwt'r wi(lIh of
f('lIci,lg e"~{endfd -12 inehel; below ti,l! gl'Ouud
slIrface,

n th]'('('·.\'e1l1' term beginning- JIHlUury, 16,

:,\"'·:1,1,,

'fhe

{('lIcing came to within ]8 inches of tbe top of

''''<I

Di.r;;ll'i,., EnfjiIU'C1'
DolO111'1 ,lno, II.

SAN1'_1 INA RIVER BANK
PHOTECTION lroH!\:

!.lH

.

{l.an
O.OOe

O.O~l

~

"v~ra __" 10-11 nt \lrlvlr'/i" th.. 'II! llO'I\}I I~ or n>ore
,he lI;l'tJutld "',)I 'I.H ...... h. willie tbe averall:'l
of flUIJlC lI11d !)Ullh., lit", bra~ In ptlio:<ll wa"

71...

r.,.,t Into

~-.-

1:

'~I

It

each.

Pnwrlrrnum Killed
0. 'l\lelld.,...\pril 24l:b, J'osel'h Wlll....n

""Ali killlM!
b} e"'flkkoiOD of bial'till& If.ateri,,1 nt II point on tbe
Kf'.ru m,er lIirrb"-ll1" .. 1)0111 40 mill'll \'fIllt of BlIlt"r&Tbill f'('Krettllble .. re;'.l..nt oretIlTftI Ihrw..h
field.
Air, W.u,or"p t'r... rOl to ISV(' Ibe _turt or l.ow.Jer
whicb ":IS ''''-''''C'fI'OI hJ' " bT"FI~h lire .... hirh 111I" pnen
beynntl I'Ontrui. lit' .'lIS I:IIJplo:red ". pow<!em:"n -.rith
a ,CAnll' Ul~I~1 ill widening the ~lI.le hl.b.... y In tbis
loouinn.
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Average GasoZz:ne
Piciclresque Desert
Tax in Nation is
Highway Employee lS
3.23 Cents Gallon
Killed in Accident
Acquiiintanres lllId friends of William .d, (Bill)
Magee will learn with sorrow of bis death nenl' bis
helMed Snnd Hills on tile Yuma road, His death
occlll're,1 ou April 22d as a result of an nntomobile
acddent which occurred while he was driving to Roltyjlle.
Bill has no lmuwn l'elatives, but his genial pdtience
and rough and ready ways made mUllY friends for
him awonJ{ the traveling public. For seven years
he drove a team of horses that belped clear the sand

Taxes pel' gallon on gasoline in force January 1,
1928, Ilre Olltli eel in the February issue of Vermont
PI"Ogre88 38 follows:
Amount pe·,. oallon; states; ,wmber oj states,
Five cents-Arkansas, Florida, Kentucky, New
Mexico, South arolina-five states.
Four and one·- half cents-Vil'gina--<me ~tate,
Four cents-Alabama, Arizona, Georgia, Idaho,
Maine, Maryland, Mississippi, Nevada, New Hampshire, North Carolina, South Dakota, West Virgina
-twelve state~,
Three and one-half cents-Utah--<me state.
Three cents-Californl.a, Colorado, Delaware,
Indiana, Iowa, Michigan, l\>Iontana, Ohio, Oklahoma,
Oregon, Pennsylvania, T(,Jnnessee, Vermont, Wyoming-fourteen at"",,,,,.
Two cents-Connecticut., lllinols, Kansas, Louisiana, l\finnesota., MiRsouri, Nebraska, Ne\v Jersey,
North Dakota, Rhode Island, Texas, Washington,
WiSconsin, District of Columbia-thirteen st.ates
and the Dist.rict of Columbia.
Average tax in force in fort;r-sL'C stat s, S,3Sn
cents.

"ElU" l\IIagee at lVork,

from the old plank l'oad and tow d cal'S back

011

HOW FAST DO YOU GO?

the

plunks wben they wobbled off,
His motoring fri~uds will rtmember bim as the

• talwal't highway employee who stood (:j feet ~ iuches
He faced the desert
snud stol'nlS and blazing sun bal'eheailed, Hi~ bail'
stood verticllI on his hl!flo md his complexion was that
of tanned lea thee,
With the CQmpletion of the fine wide pavement
acro~s the Sand Hilhl in 1927, his responsibilities were
le~seJ1ed, but he was still tbe same pictUl'esque figure
wOl'kiug along the road. The drifting saud wm soon
COVel' Ilvery physical trace of Bill's work, but he ha
le.ft :J. more lasting aui! pel'IDlIDcut mark in the
m~mory O[ the motorists he belped,

in height. Bill nevel' wore u hat.

Granted Tirne Extension
California Highway Commission bas IJetU granteil
au extension of time by the RIlUrolld Commission
until June 25, 1928, in which to construct two state
highway crossings under tbe tral'..ks of the A.tchison,
'.ropel,a and Santa Fe Railway Compauy at Serra,
Orange Co'Uut~·.

'1'wo hil('hway planuing commissiollS, oue to lay
out systems for mctropolit:m art'llS, the other fOL"
pJlluuing rural systems, were udvocat()(l by the Secl'cturs' of Agricnlture, 't'r, M. Jardine, in u address,
befol'c the N tionaI Automobile Ohamber of Uommerce in New York City,
Wntchiug th~ougll clear plate glass wit.h both the
naked e~Te and the photograpbic ,-amera, the Bureau of
l';tundul'ds is Cl<pel'imcllting with II specially constructe,l uPl amtus to detel'mille how and why the
tl'Cllds of automobile tires weflr and the effect of axleI ad find nil' prcssurcs,

Here is the distance you ttavel every second
when you are doing the following number of
nllies per hour:
Miles pel'
hour

Feet per
secourl

Miles pcr
hour

Fcet per
second

10

14.66

15
20

22.00

3()
40.
45
50

51.33
58.66
66.00
73.33

25
30

29.33
36.66
-44.00

SixtY-SL'C feet per ,econrl- that is the distance you are traveling every second if you
are doing forty-fiye miles.
That is exactly the distance across the road
from fence to fence.
1£ you have brakes on two wheel., only you
can't expect to stop, accorcling to the best
records, short of 187 feet-three times thedistance across the Tond.
n you haye four-wheel brakes you may beable to stop in 124 feet-twice the distance
across the road,
COLORADO-The famous I8-mile hIghway sCl,lling
the summit of Pike's Penk hll~ been deeded to the
U. S. Government by the toll company owning it,
with pel'mission to continue private CQllpction of
tolls until 19H5.
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Stale IIighway Work in the Counties
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Th.....·ork of I'radlnl' and ..-..llruclh,1' tha .-tala
highway throttah DIIblln Canyon between Dublin lUld
Ha:rward Is of mucb Int'-.....t to SlUl l'TlUldl!OO lUld
~ Bay peopl,-.
Co"lrac~ Aria Knapp Co. of Oakland bal'" heell
at ""0111 on thla Hellon of lIUte hllh.... y lSIr.ee I. .t
fall aDd ba... mad" Itud,. rata of proJTU:ll. _tLer
eon4ltlool permlul"&,,
A vialt to the work toeby will .fIow lhat a enn·
.Id.,....bl" portion of tha l!:",cllnA" U. beoall eompllUoll,
_peeiUly til. C. .tro V.lI.y Hnl and the Bllimer HilL
T ~ two .,..rtleul.....etlonl wen I"aded .00 rocked
IOllf'ly Ia4t ",inter In onter that tha road m.y be It.pt
ope.. to 01lO "'aY or "aetbo~.. cl In.ac,. Tho oonl.n.Clon
......t p ....."t ~Ir.... I....... line chaqe In 01.
vlel:>.ity ot P1I.lo... r". 8e11001 and at pointa near
c.....yon In... CoNildenable ""on .. now bel,,« mad ..
to ard pl.clne tbe rodI ."rr.dlll, ~I,.
the
" 1 ",OIl 1:\ t~ "lel.lIt) \Of Dul,olh.... 11".... It I. pl n<ed
U""t tloto l'Onu.t:lOr
complete lb. eatlnl road for
U'1ll5e aod work ........rly a. ao.n u poulble.
CDnl:l':lCtor E. D. SkMLa III lnaklnl' rapid Pl'OCfMI
on I~ til...... brldlti' 11'1111 In till' ~l"n 0'.--.1. """
HOllis er...t Brkll'. la (Omplal-.!. and. bAckftll II now
undu W.). TI>e l\.nIce". . . .t 1'.lomu". ~It ..... r
C..-yon Inn .nd ~ Cloll C...k nt.r Hayw.rd •••
ra...ldly ",•
eoonplttlon .flu .. hlch Il .. Ill be
_Ibl. to ""mpl.,. In. h
r
dl
r
Ih_ cha".....
I'M Allied COOlr&CtOrt, tnc. 0' Omaha tLaq 0011\'
pltlod the;.]" QOntraa ror rl!COl\lllruetlnc "as mllt. or
II.te hlcb....1.7 from "arm llllnnCI Junetloo to
XllplUUl.
The worll conat.ted 01 ....dwln.. the 014 atate
hll'!!way ...\lh 11 foot by 1 Inchts i'oc'tl.ntl cement concrete .boulder lllolll' tile ear-arly Iltil and rnurfaclnl' tile
.. Id ua...ment wllb .multlc CIlI\Cnlte ...Ith an ."e....
or tl Incl1H Ihtell .t the center \lnt. The total width or
...conatruclfd l)&Vlmtnt II U rMlt. Jo Imall POnlon
", t.h.. ok! .........1 n.... '· MlI\lltu .... r"""rfac.!d wilh 11
In"helo ••phAlll" eonrnl. onlr •• II lin In thaI POnlon
of Ih. hll'hwIY wh, .. Il II planned to m.ke • « . .d.
..,\>&rallol1 with Ihl Soulhorn I>.ellic .nd W ..t... n
Padfic Railroad I....cka. which Impl'O""m.nt It la hoPlod
c.n be mRd. In Ibt nUL bl,"nlum, Tht .etlOnltTlIcUon
I, dr-.. wlnil: much fRvombl. com""nt from thll tr.ve!.
Inlf publl..... It Ie "0'" th\O nr.1 lOCt!on of widened ltAlI
hllfhwllY conlltruet"d bu-.:oen O.kl.nd .nd Ban Joea
tmd II a pan of a prol't'llm or ... Idenln. whleh will
bo <:a,rrl.,.l oUt In the lutu.' III trame «<1111..... Thll
eeo::t1on 0' Italll hl"h",.y II.., Will of ",ud. Inl.....,
to ""MI"~",.,. .nd oo',U·.Cl",.", lUI the Allied Contracto.1
u~~<1 R. ",...,I ... "I~..1 nlll"h", In 1,I;I,cll1l' the uphaltl" oon.
~ro,l.. ~l ...rlt"" and milch eXiI'Ol'h'lentln!f "llJl clone In
u~llIg thl" Wle of lll/tChlllt al .. mtlllnl of obtalnllllt' a
hll'h"r Iype of ~1'h..ltlc ""l'fnce,
'fht medl.nfcal
nnlllh"r for Uphaltle OOnerlll ~urfllce will In the
rutUI~ plll)'.n ImllOrtant f)l.rt In Ihlll 'Yilt of pavement.
II haa man}' OOlntll in ItII tn\'or, ell)CclallY the r~..ula.
Uon 0' QUllnUU"" to M minimum of o\'~r·.un It:ld.
('lbtalnln(l: n 1m>00ther "·ea.ln . . ."rrlea ovu Ihe bancl
Ilnl8hln.. ,n,-OIOO.
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Jo eonttaet ..... I"t .. n April U. UU, to E. F.
HilU.rd for oll prooMli''I' on n mil.. or road In
ColullA County, F ..ah ..attr C...k to Wlllla...... Th..
oonlract provl4_ ror _rlfrl"c the IOdating road
m ..llll .'.d lor Iho .h)lIeatloD of lUG kf'''lla or 'lid
011.

CONTRA COSTA COUNTY
Tiulau Or..... hav. QOmpleted lhe I'f1'lliII' and Ilurfaclnl of approach.. LO Wlldea~ CrMa. Brld~ nea~
JUcllr.lOnd In Ih• •tata hlllh ...u batWNo Oaldand and
the C.rqulocz Brldp. Th" lhort alreteh 0( trtat.
h\lfhway hal ma~ a markf-d lI'utrov"ment In allen·
mlnJ AI It obviated two ahup eu.vf1l In til.. old

rna".

DEL NORTE COUNTY

..m.

BUTTE COUNTY

lh~ r-<I~I,,&,

Fnlfll ""utll COUIlt, II". 10 .bout I~ mil... nO;:flb.
J. E. JohMIOn. COnln.ceO., hal b<len COMtnactlnl' eul·
~ru. e1t:llrlnc all(l ...".l;Ibln. and haa C()mrr.e:u:ed I".dI.... work wllh IWO Iwam ahonla now In O(lO!l'atlolL
BetWNn Klamath mver alld WlIIlon Crl'!<l!k. RiRht
e>f _ y p,,~h"_ have _II ...... nllr;..... re>f N)ntr.~rn&,
r:radl~1' .nd .""'''elnl' of Ihll .ell"" or Ih" Redwoc.cl.
lI~wlY,
Blda au 10 be o~-.!. April 11th.
Ikt...een 'VlIlOOn erNk .nd C .......nt City, w k of
widening hll'h.... y at ab.rp tu ...a I. pro«r"Mll.1'
th.·
t.Ct(>l'lIy .nd t. money 11',,11 lpent.
R. W. 'V.bbtr Connructlon Company. ",ere a1VllJ'ded
lhe oontract for lur'aeln.. IhLa eectlon 01 highwayand h.ve ~18rte4 wo.k•
COnl',",t for oo lruetlon or Smllh River b.ldg.
..n J't-.!.wood High
, will lie let du.ln« Ap.Il,
Blda tor lurfaclng and olllni the RedWOOd HI""•.
lrom tile O~l"On Un. lOutlle•• ,. 15 ,oil..., ..... to
be ...penet! April Ulh.

w.,.

EL DORADO COUNTY

Th" CO .... lrUCllon of 0.49 mUe of I't'.ded rw.dbcd,
bet... Mn Shln.l~ llprlnc. lind El Dorado ....... beli:u"
M.. ~h 14•• rKl I. weli unt!e.· ",ay. N ..... Lo.."laoe I.
U." WlIIracl.Qr,
Locatio" ",,,neya .r. u,KJu .... y CUI' "....-k pf"Ol"N'l!d._
Uu'Ou/rh tbe U],lper AllI(;rlean RIHr o,;.nyon, betwe"n
Su-awbe. "7 and RI",-rton.

II

\\'ork I" und,,-. w.,. fnr
.nd I't'.v.lln"
of 1,1 ml1~. nf I'NIli bIIt"'Nn 0\011. C...k .nd thl
Ch"rok... C.n"l On the wmow• .or..vm. hl1er.l. Th.
p
nt road....y II "dobe ..,11, havln\, n••.,. b-.n
..." 1..:1, .nd I.. lu .,....."t condllton
Iml).'UI6IJ.,le
dunnl' th.. wet .....on .nd dUllty ...d rUll)' dttrllll.' the
"umlne. monlhl. Th. Improven""1 0' thll ....nlo.. of
th
d ",Ill oompl.~ the lln1t beltwe.n the Wellt
and
t Iide hh,hwllya. Tl.......dl
bel... donll
by atale ' 0 _ th" Imvel lu.'aeln to be foll....·ed
lo)' <:ontr.el work 1"ler In the YU,'.

l"'RESNO COUNTY

------------------------:>u...ral brlll~ ha\", beocn bu·U on tht old road WEBI
c;f Coallr.ca on the Slerra-lo·t,he·$6a Lale....l. MOIStly
on the locatlona "'here old fon'- e"ned. whlclt Wert
Impasabl. durlnl nooda. Wldenlr... ana IItr.....hUO"lnc
I~ al... p'11..._lnl' $ttllfllClorllr u~df!. ~""'rmnan 0, 0
Ga••nn "nd N)n"I"..rRh' .. fIVll.abl.. ""'m",ent II !>elne
n!'I!el,,,,,1 ..... -...1"1 Ihe Iml'..... '~m.n ...
A reeonn.l-..:c. lur'·.y "f th. KInK' River Canyon
In F.e,no CoUMr II bel"g mflde by 9, A.

Cob'"

('AUJ"nll\'I~
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TIl. atate forCflC
jU-lt O:Or:1pleted lhe P'IIdll'.C of
lMInloll* of lit.. W.lker Pau road from Welooll to t.he
IlUmmll Of Ihe Walker PII", WI""-nl:\&' "nd lI11cnm.n
dlane-a"d tIM> In., .. llallen or eul,·..ru Mw "",k_ t1l~
road a Ol)D.peratl\·elr .... y ar.d t....t entlll""'" 10 lhe
O..·el1ll Vallee,. f""m pol".. In 1M ,icinU,. Or B;U:erllfleld
and. dur1n& It. time wben Ule 1lOrtl:.. m ~ are
"lOlled by anow. """m J!O'nte norlh or that to.....
ElIpe"IIIU,. w,n Ihl. ba .... whocn lhe Metlon on the
ea.1 .lde of lh. 5nnunlt wlh bot sr..doed On n .... aUsn.
m<lnt In a oonneel1on with the .... In hllthw",. ,,_r
~"""n. which ..... rk h .... been et.. ned by _1<: for«\&.
A. n'lw approa"h (rom the ""rill on lbe .MIll hISh.....,.
k>a."lne Intu Moje.v",. ,,'m ....... be .u"·O,.cd a"d ",hen
o:<>mp'e'l"t! will !>.ovld.. a much balte. en.ranoo
will
J'Il"t'mlt Ute Ilulldl". of Ih. :No,.,·. mAintenance )Il.ed
..·h ... 11
p...,.el\t hll!l"hw:\)" "roaM.
A" ."011110....1 ollolm"nt loall t...,,11 t,...,..I"OO 10 con_
tinUe! Ihe work of wld.",l" •• llCllng done In the Ktnt
R!ver C""J'Qn, A p<l\\ ..r .hovel end O!l!ftl I. Il1Ilklnl"
mueh_ll"otltnl l",pron'trtnll on the! old count,. road.
A S<oOd deal of (lI",orable comment I~ h..lnr. "IoCCIL,'oo
01'. t'tle """k betng."one hy ,,",y labor on Houl. 10.
Weftt ot COll.linlll. the Rl ..rrll-,o·lhe_Se.. laleral. 'the
t~~.I. belnlr ..... Jd"nft<1. rllTI'CR elimlneted, "nt! brltlge.

."d

tI,.

HUMBOLOT COUNTY

On lh~ Jhunr e<>nlr~t bttw80n Ot'lek Ilnd 'he
eounty lin. "'ork ha .. been rfllllnucl, ele"r1ng up 8lldca
eauelKl 1.0~. ,,",nWT rain... One ..ho,·el I. I)"IJ'!I" ol)er"'t~d.
On Enlt<:lhlUt'~ eontracl .m.ll eulvert ,York h ....
tlI.. ctk:.,Il)
con,pl"'Ud e"d ""nlraClor 10 preparl"l(
to ""."me sr"',lI"g and .urt.clnc o~ratloll•.
Th. (!(ill' "l ("r the conal-rucllon Of reinforoed oonenOl" brl(lg
",erou PI'll.I,·Le (ond Lon Uun creel.. near
Orick "MOl
ard<.'d 10 11:. B. SkClel o~ Rouville. Call-

t,.,,,,,

(ur"ln.

1

INYO COUNTY

"nIe c<1nU';1'" for £..,.d.nll" on "
Up"""nl .. f tbe
I"OOld f,om
JuuNIo" U> Ola
halo tun ~n
QOmp!e11J(!. lind 1huu3h aa y.,t u'
rfaOlJ" ba. 1>n>1I11ht
forth ,.....",. t."'on.bl" cum_nl&. 'nI. _ . road I.
p ... ctlelJll)' ~tl"lt.l.ht and I t '0
feft wid......1I~l"UIJ,
lhe 0;<1 roa4 ....... '" ..rieR of kin""" WIth untlul"lll>~
...." . . QOt1fo~mlnlf '0 lhe ""'unITy an4 ..-..s "cr,.
1,,"1.....-:'1 "nd ..."-.,,•.
Durin", JW.R. tida ..-ilI 1M:' ",""'h fd ror Cl'll."h,.. ":l4
oil tr<:nlcd lI"rfa";n!'l from Diota t..ke, lh~ mil... -oUlh
of Lone I'",. to AJ.. ~ Oa'e Iltloul ~.~ ml1ot. lIol"ll'
of l.<;ne .P1o,..
Dld:I _ill all." be
d llhout Ul.
_nl. llone ror ,"111""",ln« "'Ith 011 1I 1II.."1 lh;ol ].IOrI ....' .. f lh. rnnl" u"'~ .... V"lI.. l'
d fro'" Th,,,,nahll.
D.m I" " -polo'l 1,,"0 'niles ",",um Of DI& Plnc... lIlatanee
Of a""ul "",v~" mile...
Durln~ lhe "UII"Jl~' ... bOJul JI mtl.,. Of lht m.ln hlgh_
.... ) "'ill be 01l·1 ...,.,~,1 by 11..le fore-. .. hl"h when
eo"'I,lelt'd ".1lI "he....·lUl the mll_Cll III the aoove
.vILU·lI<'t" an oiled 'UTrace from the lOP of Sherwin
Hill. In ,\tun... COUnty. to DIILI Lake. l\ Il-IU.:ln"" or aboUl
8i mild. "'1. Improvetnenl will be walcomell by th..
loc:.l I t~,(j~llt. lin 1 lourl~. aa It Will llllminale tile w,r)·
1\')111/11 llllel nul.",,,,,,, 11:,,1 OOTr"ll11te<! t·"ltd """face
enculintel'o,1 til Ihe p"-"I /lurtng Ille hen.vy BUmm6r
trll'·el.
Heq""al (0" fUllds h~1I tH:911 alll,ro\'ed f<;ll" wl,lenlllll"
and alll""ment Imp,.o,·e"''''''11 be:lween Bll" PIne and
0..1., a much "e~d~d Inlllron'm""t III lieu or II
...1""""U01'1, "'·hlch 18 <1f ~XIMl,"IYeI eon"",cllon allll 001
warlllM&d t"r 111811)· )·"a ... to OO'l'l<l.
r.,.p" ... tlon8 are !i-h'lf made
addltln""l om""
aJ)llo. at the D1.ll'rlet H~adQtlarte'.... """,",~Io"e<l by
llrpnlL't1un ""'t>lt"elon,

e-"

'I'

'Vorl< In Ih" f,:Wll Rh'''' CallY"" .. In pl'og-rull \1"
'o,c.....
~.rn. ('(.. <I ill bt:lnll" atreLlhlent(\ Ilnd
widen.,.} IIn,l Ih.. ,lrRI"""l("e "~·I<lem nerreclOO.

.IUO

I

LAKE AND COLUSA COUNTIES

Apprt>"lmlilely n~ mil
of loo:a.tl<>e ."rv,," w~re
T'CCI<:ntl) oompleud bd ..en Upper LaI<.. I" LIIk..
Co"nt,.. . . 'd WlIh&m$ I" CoIu""," eo.."lJ". Tboo r.......:l
Ioea.led wlll. wh,m C'Ulllple'..... po... "ill" lin outlet to the
8oIcra.mento Ya\l~)· a"d I... s.... Fra""'lIoco to!' tJle
lapkUy Inc::rd.aII>lJ .'"IUMr pot>Ulatloa I. tbe vicinity
or Upper Lal<e alld aln..,: Itl.. ea~ I.bore or t,.. ...... LUe.
rl ......,,,I (llftlnlat.... In t'O.... eelion "'lUI tll'- worlt are
",",VI a r>eT e.-nt com.llelt:.

LAKE COUNTY

....,.,1\.

Tila n"'I"lomauce fore. . 'If Dlatrk:t IV ha,... dono
'"-'<1,larful ...,.r"""" to I.e!;.e Cou"lJ" in ...-Iden;... and dAy_
lIlJhtlnlJ U,. n.l.tln.. lr"''''lod road fl'OP> Ihe :-O",pa
Counly
lo"ant tllel,II&lo.. n.
'\-h.t pre,,\.ou..
",I>, It ona·w ..)· rORd I" nol>.' widened lit a two-wa,.
hljfhwnr.
M.n) of llIe .h"l"p p<llllt" hl\.vc been
'~mo,"d. cUn"eII II/we been ,1")'lIlfhl",1 to per",ll uf
LU"I".. r vIRIon ILnd IL p<>rtlon ot lhe rua.d lIu,·r""",1 ",1111
10<""1 lllllle,'lal. I" MldlUnn t.n il,.. IITlLtIIlllI' work two
da"1'61'('II" hrltl"... IICru.... St. Helenll Creek hlt"C! beo:"
nlplnoed h} Umbel' ,Irek tn·"llea or n"'Vle wIdth to
care fQr It,. h~,,,·." Lo-u,1<:"", and \I,hleulllr tl'nme (lvtr
Roule 19.

II,,,,

'v.-

IMPERIAL COUNTY

n ... .,1.11" ."d S ....&sI CoIUlU'U"Uun Comr-D)'" ha\'e
e'arted W(lrk on Ih"ir D~'" oonu...:t On lh. Sol" Dle«oF.l C .... lro tllllb...--a)- be[.~ .. Kl C.ntro and Seel..,.
TIle ..·ork will t'O~",," or correeUnl" Wod drawee
•HU"na. and wid~ni~ and ~urra"inc the .."l!<t1rl"
PIt'·entent. 'nit' OOt>tral;t rime wlll nnl ~1't"I~ unlll
Janl,lllr)· U. In! thu
U I". lIuft!elent time foe
the cvnu':tctors \ .. Ill]'
""""'.tle IIIlI'e"'_t dllrlll3
Ihe ~Ier ""'.......n

0::0,,:

l,.

LOS ANGELES COUNTY

'York Ie nOW un""'~ "'",. en tho rcoolllllrU'llon of
l"oothlll l.IouIO\'"nt behre... !>Ionro"l.I. ..."01 A"u.... All
huildl...... IlTlllatlon Ilnu, po,eo and pipe II,..." h ..
bull moved in acco~dalloe wltll til.. vta.ne f<)r t ....
~w t:tell.. ay whICh jlro.. id.- fur .. to·fool a."laeIU"
oo..er.:,.. va"e.ucnt ll'llb I·(oul bl'UlLI........ ,naL-.<l..m
.!>Gulden..
l'lacint: 01 Oil Ir...:.Jed cr"llhed slune' .-urfae Ill:' on
n j!_lrIire .1.et.rh of lb~ ee- H\i:Il ..."y tll"OUSll tile
l(allbu l:aneb • now .. ~ll und .... way. All ~dl ....
..ork on thr, .10.. hat ~ .. """'Dleled.
"be ""'.... lr_lon of a !I-mile:: pipe line .. Ion" tbe
from r- Aq~~ dty Itr"IUI to 1'1"",1. . C ......k
"n lh. Malibu RaI>CII ha3 I_n ournp\e.ed. Th13 IlL.
...Ill furnblh .... Ier to be ,,~ :n co:tnecllcn Wllh 1I1!'1I.
...,.,. C'>.... ru,ll"n amI JTllLlnteNtnoe.

....,..c

OALIFURNU lI10HWA.YS AND PUBLIO WORK,

MADERA COUNTY

The Callahan Consu-uction Co. are grad~ng and
s tling up an asphalt plant tor lh" resurfacmg of a
6-mlle section of ROUle 4, south oC Mad"r"" belween
Herntion and Arcola. School. P. L.
II cox IS Resl-

deT~eE~~~e~eterson Company

,'V

of Fre~tlo were low
bid(lers for the construction of a bridge at Herndon
ove.· tbe San Joaquin RIYer on the new locatIOn Oil

the west side of

:::~:ili~:u

: : : c tracks.

roads to travel and considerable betterment worl_ witi
then be done to make these roads safer for trave],
Two narrow crossinl\"S of Rock Creek on the main
road will be widened this SlUnmer from 16 feet to
30 feet.
The Sherwin Hill Grade, at the southerly end of the
main road, has been resurfaced, o.n,l will be oiled
beforo the heavy summer travel bcgine, whIch should
relieve cOl1sidc.rabl)' the long strenuous pUll up this
four- nllle grade.

I

I "",...,,"" :":::'E~::":: :~:""'" ""',,.._

BIds are 110W being advel·tlsed, to be received May
23(1, for reconstrucllJlg a portion of the exlstlng state
highway from Ignacio to Gallh~as Creek, ahout ~!
mUes north of the city line or ",an Rafael. IgllacJO
Is the junction of state highway ruutes I and VIIi.
The traffic t>etween Igna.clu and San Ratael Is vel'y
heavy it being the only through road avallable ror
trafflc In this section ot !darlll County.
The new Improvement will !lrovide a 20-foot secondstOry Portland cement concrete pavement with rock
borders and a wIdened graded roadway.
The portion Crom Gallinas Creek to San Rafael,
upon which pla"s are now undel' preparatloll,. will be
advertised for bids durinl; the coming summer III order
t.hat this wo"k may be contlnuous and the entire state
hi hway completed betw~en Sn.n Ratael and Il;naclO
during the present year.

MARIPOSA COUNTY

The work of widening and straighlentng on the
YosemIte All-year Hil;hway by the convict crew, has
received an added impulse by the purchase o~ a
Diesel-powered shovel.
Halrvln turns are rapIdly
being eliminated on this heavily traveled recreatIOnal
r"'tnew shovel vowered with a Diesel engine has ,?een
purchased by th" Equipment Deoartment to continue
the work of widening and Ii e changing on the
':iosemlte All-year Highwl1Y, This wIll be assigned to
the convict can,p In charge of ,,,. B, A.lbertson.

MERCED COUNTY
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lion on the Carmel to San Simeon hIghway is practically comvleted. A larl;e camp has been constructed
just north of Salmon Crepj, and the first convicts are
expected to ,..,.rlve at the caml' early In April.
In preparation for this construction a ne\\o- survey
has been run exteuding fOl- a distance of 'i.fi miles
northerly. from Salmon Creelt, terminus oC the present
con,structed hIghway near lhe suutl,erly 1>0ulld8.1')· of
Monterey County.
A conlract bas been let to Theo. M. Maino for the
construction of a timber brIdge across Salmon Creek.
This b,'ldge wlll form a portion of the completed highway. and will permit easier accesg hnth tn U,,, cAmp
and to the entIre new congtructlon work tban l~ posslhJ~. hy the 1,rMent method of to,'dlng the str am.
The various portions of the San Lucas to Coalinga.
lateral have been constructed to stat
hlgln ay
standa.rds eIther 1))' the state or I>y UI" cuunties
concerned, except for t];e Mustaug raile' hich crosses
lhe high z'idge s"paral1ng Peach Tree Valley from
Pri,,:st Valley. State forces are now commencing work
on the 1mpro ement of' this grade. This work w111
[nclud the widenIng of the roadbed to make it sate
tor two lines ot traffic throul;hout, and the placing of
suftlclenr surfacing to make it possible to travel the
road at all tllnes ot year,
ContrA.ctor Charles W, Win mer has recently completed tbe reconstruction of 1.9 illlles of road lmmcdiate y north of Salinas, extending from the northerly
city limits to Sant..'l. RIta road. This has been graded
to 11 "ide section an 1 paved with Portland cement
concrete.
A lucation :survey party Is at work projectIng a new
10caUo/l fur a portlor. of tho highway between Carmel
"JIll Big Sur wWch will elimInate the long climb that
the present colmt)' road makes over Sierra Hill, north
ot the Llttle Sur RIver. The construction of the road
now beIng located wHl serve to make the Big Sur
COuntry much more easily accesslhle,

II
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tli wldeninJ!: all of the old narrow brtdges on the
Golden State Highway through Merced County.
Tbe multiple box culvert recently installed on the
Pacheco Pa~s Lateral functioned durin/< the spring
floodg as evidenced by the attached picture and consldemble damage to roadbed, as has occurred In the

Pll.~~e~~~t~;~~d;:,: resurfacing 6,5 miles ot Route 4,
Tharsa to Arcola Scbool, has been ltwarded to the
Callahan Construction Company of Los Angeles. Construction work is to be started at once. P. L. Wilco~
Is to be resident engineer 011 the job.

NAPA COUNTY

!-

_

The Mt. St. Helena road or that portion of Route .9
one mile north ot Calistoga to th" Lake County line,
is being dragged and worked over preparatory to placing a.n oil sudace on iliis scenic mountain hlghway.
DistrIct IV maInteJlauce dejJartmeut has a. large
oIlIng prOl;l'am to carry througlt (luring the present
sPI'ing and early summer at which Ume It Is planned
to 011 treat the surface of practically all our wa.terbou.nd broken stone roads.

I

! . . . . . . - - - - - -I , - - - MONO COUNTY

'rhe roads in Mono County for the ~rst time In
sPvp.ral years have been traversible all \Vlllter. due to
the romparatiyely I1l;ht snowfall. Maintenance crews
are nOw estRhliahp.d in their summer camps and the
main "nail to Rridgp.J1ort and Colevi1le from Bishop
has bp.p.n placed in good cOhdltiOIl tor the summer
travel which is starting already.
.
A contrl1.ct for the g,'adIng of portions of ilie mam
road from Doglown to Point Hanch. located about flye
mil~s south of Bridgeport will probal>ly be ad,ertised
early this month,
. ,
_
As soon as the receding Snows w111 permit. mamtenance crews will o]len up the Tioga and Sonora Pas"

ORANGE COUNTY

Const!" cUon of the Unk which will connect the
Coast Highway through Huullnglon Beach and Laguna
with tbe Los AI geles to San Diego HIghway at Serra
is almost complete. Cradlng work, culverts and two
new under grade crossings of Snnta. Fe Railroad hl,,"C
been completed. Tl'e placing of the concrete Pllvem.-nt, and the slope pavIng adjacent to the under pass
crossings is in progress.
Work is In progress by a maintenance crew on the
enlarging by deepening and extension, of a large concrete box culvert llear Irvine. Traffic will continue to
use tbe highway whLIe the work Is In progress,

so

0.:1 UFORNIA HIGHWAYS AND PUBLiC WURKS

PLACER COUNTY

The work of crushing and stockpiling of material
between Baxters and Shelter House Number 1, which
was suspended during the winter months, hits been
resumed and will be completed at an early date.
Preliminary surveys are under way for a re-ronting
of Route 37 along the Bear River.

RIVERSIDE COUNTY
The ;\[aintenance Department has recently installed
a set of truck scales a long the Los Angeles-Jmperlo.l
VaHey highway ahout a mile east of Banning. This
work was done in response to a request by the Division of Motor Vehicles wherein it was pointed out
that there Were not sutllclont weighing facilities for
efficient j,atrol of the highway. Until the present
time, there worc no scales between Lhe San BernardinoRiverside County line and Indio. Thjs road carrle" a
greM deal of heavy trucking between Imperial Valley
and Los Angeles. 'L1.e pubUc as well as a larKe
majority of the lrucking companies will welcome
enforcemem of the legal weight limits along this highway. Prevention of the ruinous and destructive effect
of l.mproper heavy loads will prolong the usefulness
uf the pavement and the saving In meantime will
help linance wldeninp; and other improvement.

SACRAMENTO AND PLACER COUNTIES

The contract for constructh,g 3.1 miles of graded
roa,lbeet and asphalt concrete pavement all the recOnsLructlon work between Sylvan School and Roseville
wa.s completed March 19, 1928. .J. C. Compton was
the contractor.

SAN BERNARDINO COUNTY
F~otMlt BOlt/evant.
The first reconstruction project
on the Foothill Boulevard has acIvanced well toward
comlJleUon.
The existing 18-toot Cl!ment concrete
pavement has been widened and resurfaced wIth
asphaltIc concn,te and the contractor's operations aro
now confined to miscellaneous gradjng and shoulder
work. The wOl·k has been conducted with the least
possible interruption to tramc. '.rhc highway has been
"lased only during working hours and for the shortest
possible distance at a time.
Tbis project covers Ule first 9.3 milea west from San
Bet'nardino. Preparations a,·o b.,h,~ made to let a
GCcond contract to extend tile improvement to Ule :';an
Bernardino-Los Angel.,,, County line.
Rerl!and8 tu tI,e Rh'crslde County Line. The reconstruction of 4.8 mUes of the Los Angeles-Imperial
Valley highway is almost complete. The existing pavement consisted of approximately one mile of 16-foot
Portland cement concrete and 3.8 miles of oiled
macadam. Under the l)resent proier.!. th" existing
cement concrete pavement has been red.ecked and the
oiled macadam surfacing has been torn up and re!Jlaced with new Portland cement conCt'ete pavement
20 teet widp.. The contractor Is now constructing
tnA.cadam borders using materl:>.l salvaged from the old
maca.dam surfacing. Sevcral line and grade chal1ges

,vere made and the curves \lI/ere 5uperelevated, thereuy

ImprovIng the road to meet present day ;;lalldards.

SAN DIEGO COUNTY

Excellent progress is being made on the reconstruction of 2 miles of higllway between Ine Valley
and Buckman Springs. The present roadway is being
wIdened alld renlisned. A new bridge over Cottonwood Creek is under construction.

'rhe reconslruction of the state hllS"hway between
La. Mesa and the elUll city llmIts of San Diego is
nearing completlun. Gracllng and cUlvert work has
been cOlilpleted and the placing of the asphaltic concrete SUj·r...ce Is I progress. The cost of the work
all uf which Is under state inspection will be shared
by the county and he state.

SAN JOAQUIN COUNTY

On account of the dry season. District Six is mak·Ing prel)aratlons to start at on"e on all extensive
oiling program thro"ghout thp. San Joaquin Vallt,y.

SAN LUIS OBISPO COUNTY

A contr:>.ct has recently been awardcd to Mr, J. F.
Collin's for the construction of a Une change two miles
north of San Luis Obispo, whIch change will eliminate
three sharp Cun'es and constitute a splendid improve.ment In the line nd grade of this portion of the road.
The constru311on will involve a Illajor change in the
cha'lnel of San Luis Obispo Creek.
The reconstruction uf the highway frOID Pismo to
San Luis Obispo, J. F. Knapp, contractor, has llrogressed to th poll.t where the majority of the rotl~h
grading is now completed, and vaVing operations are
about to sla"l It Is planned to divert northbound
traffic over county roads from PisUlo to San Luis
Obispo by way of Edna cIuring paving ODp.rations.
The diverting of thIs one line of tratllc, combined
with the fact that the contractor l1as planned to use
an Industrial railway for the hauling of his aggregates, will result in very little Inconvenience to traffic
durng the paving operations.
A new can,)) Is being con~tructed for the California
NatiOnal Guard about rour mlles northwest of San
Luis ObIspo ani! the Division of Highways bal< just
let a contract for the construction of 1.G miles of road
within the M.mll area.
A maintenance foreman's cottage is being constructed at Shandoll where the maintenEo.lJce statIon
1" localed for ma illtaining the easterly portion of the
Cholame lateral In San Luis Obispo County.

SAN MATEO COUNTY
Contractors Granfield, Farrar and Carlln are making
good progrcss on theil' contract covering grading and
the placing of a waterbound broken stolle su,·lace on
that portion of the B"yshore Highway from South
Sa'l l"rancl~cv uml"rpass to Broadway, Burllnp;ame.
The work con8isls ot bringing to sub$'rade the exlstItlg ruadway surface over a total WIdth of 60 rep.t
and the placing of· 40-eoot crushed stone surface
8 inches jJl thickness. TIle work Is progressIng satIsfactorllYj there beillg about one-hale mBa or rock
to ~" j) aced at ille southerlY end near Broadway,
BurlLngame.
That pOl Uon of the road from South San Francisco
to the "'an Francisco Airport at MJIls lation has been
completed. 'rhe roadway surface was trcated with
twu applicatlons of asphaltic oil and screenings by the
maintenance forces of the district. The heavy traffic
to the aIrport is utilizing this completed portion and
very favorable comment is heard due to the compltltiOIl of tlll~ I·oad which has been in the public eye
for a number of years.
Bids weI e received 011 April 25t1l for con"tructlng a
new portion of the B3.yshore Highway frum Broadway
to Fifth street, San Mateo. The low bid SUbmitted
was receivod from C. VI'. Wood or Manteca In amount
of $133,370.
The work will consist of grading a 60-foot roadway
and placing thereon a 40-foot by ~ inches waterbound
"rushed stone surface. This three-mile sectiOn Is a
most Important llnk In the Bayshore Highway as its
completion wlll permit at throu>:h tratllc from San
FrB.llCisco to San Mateo over a roew routA and wIll
mate.rlally aid trafllo; especially on holidays and
UllUa.yS when tile .Peninsula Highway Is overt,u:cd.
[ t Is e;"pected the contract "ill bl! awarded early this
month to permit ot summer c-.onstructlon work.

CALIl,'ORNU HIGHWAY.S AND PUBLIO WORKS.

SAN MATEO, SANTA CLARA AND SANTA
CRUZ COUNTIES

A contract was rece tly awarded by the Director
of Public Works to Twohy Bros. and J. F. Shea of
Oakland for constructing a portion of the Skyline
Boulevard from La Honda l:Jummit to Saratoga Gap,
a (llsLallce of 13.8 miles.
Twol,y Bros" bid for this work was $652,238.
The warlt to be done w1ll be the heaviest grading
work yet encouots"ed 00 ti,e Skyline Boulo'lvard InvolyIng OVbr 900,000 cubic yal'll» of ".,-cavation, Upon the
completeCl roadway wlll be pl11<;ed a 20-foot by 8
inches waterbound crusbed stone surface.
This
Important section of the Skyline Boulevard is a Con"ectil g link as its completion will permit of through
traffic between San Francisco and Santa Cruz via
Boulder Creek. To date but 33 miles bave been constructed and opened to traffic between San Francisco
and La Honda Summit and is used only by local
traffic to La Honda.
From a sc"nlc standpoint the completion of this
road will offer to the tr...velinll" public one of th" most
bea.utiful highways in California. The completed road
wlJl wind through virgin "edwood forests and along
the cl'e~t of the San Mateo Mountains from which
wo'tde"!ul views may be obtained of the Pa.cific Oceau
aml the San Fra.nclsco bay region.
There remains approximately 14 miles of the SkyIi"e Bouleva~'d upon which no construction has commenced, This portion lies along the Castle Gate Rid!\'e
frolll Sanatoga Gap to Schultheis Pa.>.s at Wuudwal'dia al a junction with tIle vaved state highway
from Los Galos lo Saul... Cruz.

SANTA BARBARA COUNTY

County Figures Show
I ncrease in Motor
Vehicle Registration
The following statement shows the growth in comPll.l'lltive motor vehicle l'egi~ll'al.ioll ill the VU11011S
counties (}f CnHfornia for the years 1914 and 1927 :
COlli~tie8

Alameda
Alpine
Amndor
Butte

TULARE COUNTY

State forces now have two outfits oiling shoulder.!
along the Golden State Highway in Tulare COUltly.
Automobile fatalities for the 52 weeks ending
Def1ember 3d totaled 6069, according to figures just
announced by the U. S. Census Bureau. This is an
inel'eilse of three per cent over the 52-week period
lust ~'ear when 6658 persons we.-e killed by automobiles. I<'igures compiled by tbe American Motorists
Al:l:ol'intionl:how that thio; year illere were 21.1
persons killed per 100,000, against 20.07 pel' 100,000
killed last year. The figures cover only the 77
largest cities in tbe United States.
Teacher: "Normtul, give Ule a sentence using tbe
word 'diadem.'''
Pllpil: "People who dt'ivl\ onto the railroad CJ'oss,
lltg, diadem sight quicker titan those who 8tOP, look
aud listen."-Oea'·O·;{t .3lalal·isl.

_
_
_
-_
_

Odnv~rns

Oolusa
Conml. Costa
Del KOI·tc
El Dorado
Fresno

_
_
_

Glenn

...

_

Humboldt __ _
Imperial
.
UlyO
Kern
Kings
Lake
.Lassen
Los Angeles

nladera

'1'he Santa Maria River, whiCh crosses the ltighwa.y
just nOrth of the city of Santa Marla, ha.s been tJle
cause of considerable bridfe work at various times
owing to the large volume 0 water carried by. it during
'flood and its ablllty to change its channel. The Bridl':e
Dellartment completed last year the construction of a
concrete brit'lge to replace the wooden trestle which
was conslJ'ucted In 19B 11<;rosS the new channel formed
by the stream at that time. The older channel is
still spanned by a "tee) bridg'e, the wooden aI>l'roll.ch Ss
to whleh hawl 1"'''11 ra.l'idl~' oeteriorating. Work Is
jl1st being compl"t"d on replacing the northerly
approach by an embankment surfaced for the present
with waterbound macadam and protected with concrete
slope p,n·mg.
Contractor J. F. Collins is Just completing the constrlletiol of 24 miles of rock borders along the highway through the northerly part of Santa Barbara
County, <,xtcndlng from Orcutt to Zaca.
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l\{lll'in

_
.__
_
.. -

---------- - _
_
.. - -------

_

_

_

.- __

.

~Iariposn

_

1\renflocino
l\Ierced

_
--_
.- _
_

~fodoc

l\Iono
]donter~y

•
_.

Napa
Nevada

..
---

Orll11ge

_

Pla~l'

Plumas
Rivel'side __

_

----------.._
_

_

.~il.Crllmento

1914
8,449

9
Hi5
1,019

. ---.-------

Sonoma

-

_

Stanisla us - ----------- ---

Sutter _- -------------_
Tehama
Trinity
Tulare
TuolulDlle
'l'entura
Yolo
Yuba
Totals

_

_
- ------.
_
_
_
-----

2,032
lo,il'i

155

1,975

425

1,384

930

21,191
1,417
2,422
56,360

56

154
4,488
400
994

1.3,5~n

1,515

19,593

187
2,521

870
168
181

43.099

348
686
44

463
634

136
12

4,877
::l,78

3il,903
9,251
2,625
3,830
689,902
5.53
9.499
1,047
7,158
11,689
1,743
344

169
3,761
437
98

14,737
'i.065
2,919
43,660
8,4.HI
1,9M

2,128

27,345

3,419
328

42,925
4.309
40.584
00;351
135,72'J

892

GR7

San Benito ---------_---3,UJS
San Bernardino ---------San Diego
_
5,665
Sun Francisco
_ 12,081
~an
Joaquin
.. _
2,500
San Luis Obispo
_
661
1258
San M:nteo -------------1:796
Santa Barhara ----------3,941
Santll Clara -----------.-Santa Cruz
_
986
340
Shasta _ ---- .-----------Rierrll.
--------64
Siskiyou
_
_
379

Solano

19,37
12.'),281
51

3-5,366
9,875

19.013
20,497
48,885
13,497
4,803

726
,925

848
1,913
1,791

11,570
24,011

333
428
30
2,412

5,842
5,1.54
547
28,431

2.'1.505

248

3,079

1,410
798
324

17,727
8,850
4,751

123,516

1,700,765
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Record of Bids
and Awards
Dl VISION 01!' HIGJTWAYS
A?lfADOR COUNTY-East of Jackson 1.35 mBes of
grading. Dist. X, Rt. 34, Sec. C. Bngineel"s Esl.
$6.493. Bids opened May 3d as follows: O. D. Contoules. San Francisco, $7,160; G. E. Fhmell, Sacramento, $6,953.50. COlltract awarcled to (.7 • .E. FinnelL
COLUSA COUNTY-Between one-il.alf lUlle of
Freshwater Creek and Williams, ~.5 miles of ~xi~t1ng
crushed gravel sul'ia~ing to be treated with oil road
mix.
Dist. III, Rt. 15, Sec. El.
Engineer's Est.
$6,284.63. Bids opened April 11th as foilows: .J. C.
Compton, RosevUle, $12,015; A Teichert & Son, Sacra·
menlo, $6,805; J. F. Colilus, Stockton, $8,017: E. R.
HiDiard. Sacramento, $6,542.50; Geo. E. Finnell,
Sacramento, $7,050; M. J. Bevanda, Stockton, $7,i58;
C. W. Wood, Stocb."ton, $8,2fiO. Conu'act awarded to
E: F. Hilliard for $6,042.50.
DEL NORTE COTTNTY-A steel cantilever bridge
aoro~s Smith River abollt S miles east of Crescent
City. DL<;t. I, Rt. 1, Sec. C. Engineer's Flat., $159,799.
Bids opened Avril 4th. as follows: R. Johnson, Glendale, $195,815: J. J. Bauralln, PortlllJld, Oregon,
$175.534; Jas. S. Hickel', Portland, O"egon, $179,863;
Parker-Schram Co"
Portland, Oregon, $170,47 9 ;
Mercer-FrOo.>!er Co., Eureka, $206,042; Holdener Conso-uction Co., Sacramento, $197,173. Contract lI.war(led
to Parker-Schram Co., for $170,479.
DEL NORTE COUNTY-Between California-Oregon
Jiue and 0.7 mile soutll, distance to be g'l'aded and
surfaced WiUl erushe<l gravel or stone. DJst. I, Ht.
I, Sec. H. Englneer's Est. $16,357.75. Bids opened
May 16th as follows: Holdene,· Conet. Co., Sltcramento. $14.818.75: Smith Bros" Eureka, $17,806.75;
''Vashburl1 & Hall, Portland, U5,8ti4; J. T. Logan,
Gra.nts Pass, $17,476.50; John R. Hill. Harbor, Ure.,
$13,821. Contract awarded to John R. Hill.
DEL NORTE COUNTY-Between G'rescent City
and 0.7 ot a lnlle sonth of the Ol'egOl1 line, 21.6 miles
of surfacing with crushed gravel 01' stOlle. Dist. I,
.ttt, 1, Sec. A-B.
Euginect's Est. $61,800.
Bids
opened .May 16th as follow.: Holdenel' Const. Co.,
Sacramento, $46,486.10; Smith Bros., EUi'eka, ~~1,
176,80; Washburn & Hall, .l:'ortland, $87,502.30; Wrel1
&. Greenough, Portland, $59.897.50; J. T. Logan,
Grants Pass, $74,350; Wehhel' Canst. Co., l:r~scent
City. $57,219; ·Wl.Iiiam C. Etsemore, Eureka, $57,790.
COfltract awar~d to Hold"nel' Construction Co. for
$46,486.10.
DEL 'NORTE COUNTY-Between Smith River anel
the Oregon line, 35.& mlles of surfacing with ct'ushed
gravel or stone 011 treated.
Dist. I, Rt. 1, Sec.
C-D-E.
Engineer's Est. $169,990.50.
BIds opened
May 16th as follows: Holdener Const. Co., Sacramento,
$158,461.50: Kaiser Paving Co., Oakland, Sl91,146;
Guy F. Pyie, Eugene, Ore., $190,875.50.
Contract
awarded tll Holdener Const. Co.
DEL NORTE COUNTY-Between Klamath River
and Wilson Creek about 7.3 miles to be graded and
surtaced with cruehed gravel 01' stone, and construetILJn of four timber bridges. Dist. J, Rt. I, Sec. A.
Engil)e~r's Est. $278,281.
Bids opened AprH 18th as
follows: Holdener Const. Co., Sacramento, $nS.&08;
J. E. Johnston, Stockton, $271,642; Henry J. Kai",er,
Oaltland, P82,071;
VOLl del' Hellen & Co., Mec1ford, Oregon. $260.257; S. H. Palmer Co., san Francisco, $2~~,397; Merc·er-F,·ase,. Co., Eurck"" $342,245.
Contract awarded to J. E. Johnstoll for $271,642.
EL DORADO COUNTY-Between Eagle Falls and
Meek's Bll.Y, 8.3 miles to be graded.. Dist. Ill, Rt. 38,
Sec. B. C. Engilleer's Est. $59,533.50. Bids opened
May
2d as follows;
Nate Lovelaco,
Oakland,
$51,551.50; Tieslau Bros., Berkeley, ~51,n5.50; HaldaneI' Const. Co., Sacramento, $53,214.90; G. D. Contoules. San .!<'rancisco. $35,6S3.30. Contract awarded
to Contoules.

""m.

EL ..JORADO COUNTY-Between Fr""h Pond and
II mile east ot Riverton, 6.2 mlles in lengU" crushed
gravel or stolle to be Dl'odu~ed and stockpiled. Di~t.
III, Rt. 11, Sec. F&G. Engineer's Est. SI7,~OO. Bids
opened April 25th as tollows: A. Teichert & Son, Inc.,
Sacr;tmcnto, $25,200; Harold Smith, St. Helena,
$16,O~O; Immel & Seidel, Berkeley, ~18,900: Moniort
& Anustro.ng, Sacramento, $18,180; C. A. Failing, 'rr~s
Pinos, ~22,400; C. W. Wood, Stockton, t,23,800;
Tleslau Bros., Berl{eley, $20,580; Hemstreet & Bell,
Marysvllle, $21,000.
Contract awarded to Harol<l
Smith Of St. Helena tor $16,030.
FRESNO AND !'ILADERA COUNTIES-Brld,e;e
across Sll.U Joaquin River (Herndon Bridge) J mile
north ot Hel'll(\on,
Dlst. VI, Rt. 4, Sec. C& .
Engineer's Est. $206,O~2. Bids opened April 18th as
follows: Keller-Gist, Inc., Los Angeles, $213,466; ~.
B. McGowan, San Franclsell, $207,959; R. E. Mleth,
Portland. $195,516; Ben C. Oerwick, IlIC., San Francisco, $222.142; Butte Const. Coo, San .Francisco,
S19S,767: Ca"1 H. Peter.on. v'reSllo, H8S, 734; A. W.
Kitchen, San Francisco, $218,063; Rocca & CaIetti,
San Francisco, $229,617; C. E. Green & L. WoreJ, Los
Angeles, $218,262; ChaR. & F. W. Steffgen, San D.lego,
P98,183; Holdener Const. Co.. Sacramento $214,136.~5; • .T. F. Knapp, Stockton, $207,634.
Contract
awarded to Curl H. Peterson of Fresno tor $188,734.
GLF.NN COUNTY-Through Orland, gl'a,Ung and
Portland c"ment concrete paving 1.1 mi.les.
Dist.
nr, Rl. 7, Sec. C. Rngineer's Est. 134,824. Bids
opened ]';lay ~ti:l as follows: M- J. Bevanda Stockton
~39,316; C.
Wood, Stockton. $~6,691.' Contract
awarded to C. W. ·W·ood.
HUMBOl,D'I' AND MENDOCINU COUNTIESFurnishing cru",hed gravel or stone, graded, in designated stoc!, plies 0
state highway between Myers
and U,yton..-Ille. Dlst. 1. Rt. 1. Sec. J-K. Engineer'S
Est. $1~,530. Bids opened Ma.y 24th as follows:
SUlith Bros. Co. of Eureka, $13,8S0; Tieslau Bl·OS.,
Berkeley, $14,784; WIU. C. Elsemore. Eureka, $15,510.
Contract awarded to Smith Bros. Company.
INYO COUNTY-T1~tween Diaz ~alte ami A.laba·ma
Catc, 8.5 miles of wa.dlng a.nd surfacing with crushe,l
gravel or stone, oil treated. Dist. IX, Rt. 23. Sec. L.
Eng-tlleer's Est. ~87,187.2(1. Bids ooened May 31st as
[ullow.. : Tieslau Bros.. Berkeley, $84,478.50: M.
Blurnenkranz, Los Angeles, ~97,142.40; Nil[hbertCarnaball, Bakersfield, $93,873.60; Southwest Paving
CO" Lo~ Angeles. $79,112.90; G. E. Finnell Sac.ramento. $80,770.30; Geo. French, Jr.. Stockton, $99.020.50, Cont.ract awarded to Southwest Paving Conipany.
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INYO COUNTY-Between ~'il1l1ell'1aha Dam and 'Rig
Pine, 6.3 mUes surtaced with oil-trcntecl orushed gravel
Ot' stone. Dlst. IX, Rt. 28, Sec. D-C. Enginee,"s Est.
$42,120. BidS OPe.tI~,l May 31st as follows: Tieslau
B,:os.. Bel·]teley. $42,875; M. Blumeni<rantz, $47,.85:
Nl!,hbel't-Car.naha.~ Co" Bakersfield, $49,355: Harry
·Wdson. ;34,64U; Southwest Paving Co., Los Angeles,
$37,0-10; !>Iontfort & A,'mstrong, Sacrame"to, $32,809.50; . Geo. French. Jr., $44,304. Contract awared
to Montfort & .A."nsll·ong.
LOS ANUELES COUNTY-Between Monrovi", and
Azusa., 3.5 miles to be gradeu and paved \dth aspha..lt
concrete. Disl. VU, Rt. 9. Sec. O.
'ngineer'.. Est.
H89,779. Bids opened April 11th as follows: Gibbons
& RAed Co., Burbank, $150,61~; Geo. H. Oswald, Los
Angele.~, $165.938; George R. Curtis PavIng Co., Los
Angeles, $170,821: Jahn & Bressl Const. CO., Los
Angeles, $208.292; Ed. Johnson & Sons, Los Angeles,
$170.2,18; Hall-Johnson CO.. Alhambra
$160 711 .
Griffith Co .. Los Angeles. 5163,706; C.' E. Osborn;
Pasadena, $154,159. Conlr:J.ct awarded to Gibbons &
Reed for $150, GIS.
LOS ANGmt.ES COUNTY-Between Anoyo SeQult
and LOs Alisos Creek. 1.5 miles to be graded. Dlst.
VII, Rt. 60, Sec. A. Engin"er's Est. $63,791.50. Bids
opened Aprl.l 18th as follows: .Tahn & Bressi, Los
Ang..les, $53,B33; RochG-Axman Co.. Glendale. $59,087 ;.
McCray Co., Los Angeles, $66,955;' S. J. Hales, Santa
A.na, $46.717; G. L. Ritchey, Los Angeles, $58,609:
KUhn-Lang Co., Los Angelcs, $66,733; C. G. Willis &
Sons, Inc., Los Angeles, $81,944; Geo. J. Bock. Los
Angeles, $57,833; James Martin, Los Angeles. $73,992;
Sander Pearson. Los Aug·eles. $88,222: FrancIsco &
Etungton, Inc., Los Angeles. $58,793; Matt S. Rosa,
Los Angeies, $63,516; Grunwald & TUdor, Los Angeles,
$S3.687: S. W. Gleim, Los Angeles, $49,231; Geo.
Mitchell Co.. Huntington Pa.rk, ;70,636; John J. Dann,
Porl.llUlc1. $64,848; Bert Ca.lvert. Los Angeles $61 512'
Fred W. Nighbert, Bakersfield, $57,332. 'Con'tract
awarded to Lewis ConstnlCtion Co. for $H,652.

C LlF'O/i,NIA HiGHWAYS AND PUBLIC WORKS
LOS ANGELES COUNTY-Bridge across Sant... Anita
'Vasb o.t Arcadia. Dlst. vn, Rt. O. Sec. E. Eng-lneer'S
Est. $34,193.
Bhb opened AVril 25th as follows:
J. C. Butler, Los Angeles, $26,601; Engstrum Const.
Co., Los Angeles, $21,669; Ross Canst. Co., Los
Angeles, $24,705; Franklin B. Gridley, Pasadena,
$26,220; PaUl M. White, Santa MonJca, $32,450;
Byerts &. Dunn, Los Angeles, S30,000; 'Whipple &
Secord, Los Angeles, $24,661; H. G. Klusman, $~0,51l;
Geo. MitcheU, Huntington Park, $3 ,892; Tgnace P.
Lipll, Hollywood, $%8,345; Geo. J, Ulrich Const. Co.,
~lodesto, $27,157;
SidneY Smith, ContraClor, Los
Angeles, $30,967; W. M. Ledhetter & Co., Los Angeles,
$31,216; Keller-Gist, Tnc., $26,545. Contract awarded
to Whipple & Secord for $24,661.
MARIN COT.:NTY-Between 19na.do and Gallina.
Creek, 4.9 miles to be gradP.i1 and paved wltb Port
land cement concrete.
Dlst. IV, Rt. I, Scc. A.
Engineer's Est. $241,~05. Bids opened MAY 23d as
follows; C, W. 'Vood, Stockton, $237,051; Kaiser PavIng Co., Oll,kland, $279,718,70; J. V. Galbraith, Petaluma, $242,062.50; Hanraho.n Co., San Francisco,
$215,662. Contract awarded to Hanrahan Co.
MONTEREY
COUNTY-Between
thc
eAsterly
boundarY ...ntl Camphora, (portions) 5 miles to be
surfaclld with bituminous macadam. Dlst. V, Rt. 2,
SIlC. AB&C.
Elngineer's Eqt. $33,380, Granite ConsL
Co., '\'Vatsonville, $32,613; Fred W. ~ighbel·t, Bakersfield, $31,940. Contract awarded to F,'etl W, Nlghbert.
ORAJ'l'Glil COUNTY-From Gallvan to 1 mile north,
0.9 mile grading and oil trca.tetl crushed gravel or
stone surtacing. Dist, VII, Rt. 2, Sec. B. Englneer's
Est. $50.113.20. Bids opened May 16th as rollows;
Dimmitt & Taylor, Los Angeles, $63,012; Bert Calvert, Los Angeles, $41,899.00; Watson &. Sutton, San
Diego, $52,553.70; Kuhn-Lang Co., Los Angeles, $61,889.70; E. J. Davis, Veil ice, $56,H3.40; C. G, Willis &
Sons, Inc., Los Angeles, $63,737.90; M, Blumenkranz,
Los Augllles, S61,736; Mathews Construction Co..
Sacramento, $60.530; Jahn & Bressi, Los Angeles,
59,352,60; Steele }'inley, Santa Ana, $53,701; George
J. Bock, Los Angeles, $52,812. Contract awarded to
Bel'1 Calvert.
PLmlAS COUN'l"Y-Gra,ling and su.rtacing 6.2
miles from westenl boundary to 2! miles Muthwest
Dist. n, Rt. 29, Sec. A. F.ngineer's Est,
$106,905.20. Bids opened May 9th as follows; C. T.
~1alcom, Walnut Creek, $133.42 .40; Hold<>ner Construction CO.. Sacramento, $118,283.70; Kals I' Paving
Oakland, $120,H~g.25; Chas. Harlowe, Jr., Oakland,
$101,694.70; Nate Lovelace, Oal,land, $108,466.60.
Contrll.ct awal'ded to Chas. Harlowe, Jr., $101,694.70,

ot Chester.

PLUMAS COUNTY-Two reinforced concrete girder
bridges across Rock Creek and Bailey Creek. Dist.
II. Rt. 29, Sec. A.
Engineer's Est. $13,529.
Bids
opened April 18th as folloW8: James R. Head, Chico,
~13.822; M. A. Jenkins, Sacramento, ~12,291; Holdener
Canst .. Co., Sacramento, $14,832; C, F, Herzlger, San
FranCISCO, $9,986; R. B. McKenzie, Gerber, $13,865;
Coolidge & Scott, Minden, Nevada, $13,429; J . .1:'. Bren,
nan, Redding, $12,034; C. B. Glendenning, Los Molinos.
$12,304.
Contract awardeCl to C. F. Herzil\'er tor
$9,986.
.
PLUM.AS AND LASSEN COU:::'l'TIES--Between
Chealcr and Devils COlTaI, 12.4 miles of sUl'faclng
WIth crUBhed gravel or "lone. Dist. n, ltt, 29, Sec,
A-B. Engineer's EsL $38,225, Bids opened May 16th
as follows; Tleslau BI·OS., Berkeley, $36,903; C. A.
Failing, Tres Pines, $31.900; Montford & Armstl'on!:,
Sacramento, $31,773; E. B. Bishop, Sacramento,
~Z8,825. Contract awarded to E. B, Bishop.
SACRAMEN'l'O COUNTY-Five rel11torced concrete
girder bridges on Jine change between Galt and Arno,
DlsL X, Rt. 4, Sec. A, Engineer's Est, $50,403. Bids
opell~ May 16th as 101l0ws: GeOrl\'e J. Ulrich, Jr.,
Mcdesto, $39,425.50; E. B. Skells. RosevlJll', $48,837;
P. F. Bender, North Sacmmento, $50,913.75; Holdener
Const. Co., Sacramento, $46,661.20; Immel & Seidel,
Herkel y, $46,349,75; Nelson Br08., Escalon, $49,917.75; M. A. Jenkin", Sacramento, S48,990.50;
Frederickson Bros., Srockton, $51,734.50; McDonald
& Magglora, SallSRllto, $54,873.50, Contract awarded
to George .T. Ulrich. Jr.
SAN BERNARDINO COlTN'l'Y-Between San Bernardino and Redlands, c.onstructlng a timber bridge
across San Timoteo Creek. Dlst, VIII, Rt. 26, Sec.
A, Engineer's 1':8t. $3,079. Bids opened May 29th
as follows: F.. G Perham, Los Angeles, $3,416.42; L.
'\VoreJ. Alhambra, $3,498.06; P, W. Kranz, Los
Angeles, $5.017; R. johnson, Glendale, $4,036; Mereereau Bridge & Const. Co., Los Angeles, $8,900; '\Vm.

M. Ledbetter, Los Angeles, $3,497.
to E. G. Per);llm,

Conlract awarded

SAN JOAQUIN COUNTY-Removal present timber
approaches and dOlphins and construction of new
timber approaChes to drawbridge, Dist. X, R. 53,
Sec. A. Engineer's Bst. $13,860. Bids opened Ma.y
14th as tollows; .M. A. Jenkins. Sacrament.o, $11,321;
B. C. Gcrwlck, Inc., San Francisco, $11,224. Contract
awarded to B. C. Gerwick,
SAN LUIS O1$1S.I:-'O COUNTY-Relniorced concrete
brld$"e aCroSS S. L, O. Creek. Dlst. V, Rt. 2, Sec. F..
Engmeer'S Est. 34,868, Bids opened May 9th as follows; Paul M, White, Sanla Maruca, $36,172.75; C. C,
Gildersleeve, Pltt"hurg, $34,999.90; R. B. McKenzie,
Gerber, $34,0 9; Holdene>- Const. Co., Sacramento,
$36,555; J. C. Butler, Los Angeles, $33,&85; Cbo.s, and
F. W. Steffgen, San Diego, $29,427.50; A. ''if. Kitchen,
San Bernardino, $31,326.14; Frederickson & "iVatson
Construction Co., Oakland, $39,324; Bent Bros.. Inc.,
Los Angeles, $36,930; 'I'boo. ]';1. Maino, San Luis
Obispo, $34,497.55.
Contract awarded to Chas, and
F. W. Steffgen, $29,427.50.
SAN MATEO COU~TY-Between La. Honda road
and Saratoga Gap, 13.8 miles to be graded and surfaced with crushed gravel or stone. Diat. IV, RI, 55,
Sec. D. E. & A.
Engineer's Est, $747 ,9~7.
Blda
ol>ened Aprll lllh as follows: Twohy BrOS COmpany
and J. F. Shea Co" ot Oa.kland, $652,238; A. Guthrie
& Co. Inc., Portland, Oregon, $892,745; Wren & Greenough, Portland, $844,584; D. McDonald, Sacramento,
$847,738; Bechtel & Kaiser Rock Co., San Francisco,
$774.323; W. H. Rohl Co" Los Angeles, $678,116; The
Utah ConstructJon Co., San Francisco, $675,067; Marsh
Bros. & Gardenier, Inc., Ran Francisco, $772,786; J.
F. Knapp, Stockton, $651,381: D. A. Foley Construction Co.• Los Angeles, $1,083,728; GeOl'ge Pollock Co.,
Sacramento, $893,222, Contract awarded to Twohy
Bros. Co. & J. F. Shell Co. of Oakiand Cor $662,238.
SAN MATEO COUNTY-Between Broadway StAtion
and 5th avenue, ~ mU.." to he grRded and surfaced
with Cl'ushed stone.
nls~. IV, R. 68, Sec. B-C,
F.ngineer's Est. $169,032. Bids opened April 2&th as
follows; Granfield, Farrar and Carlin, San Francisco,
$134,726; Crescent & Grading Co., San Francisco,
$17 ,619; J. P. Holland, Inc., San Francisco, $181,029;
Stanlev Const. Co., ralo Alto, $134,444; C. W. 'Wood,
Stockton, $133,370; J. F. Collins, Stockton, $144,605;
Oranite Con st. Co., Watsonville, $133,97-1. Contract
awarded to C. W, Woud of Stoch"1:on for $133,370.
SHASTA COUNTY-Across Boulder Creek, reinforced concrete bridge.
Dlst. II, Rt, 3, Sec. D.
Engineer's Est. $17,532. Bids opened April lUh as
follows; R B. McKemie, Gerber, ~20, 790; NOble Bros.,
San jose, SI7,960; I-I. C. Whitty, Sanger, $19,985;
George 1. Warren San Francisco, $19,905; A, Young,
Yreka, $202,250; R. Johnson, Glendale, $18,525; J. P.
Brennan, Redding, $18,275; E. B. Skeels, RosevllJe,
$l1l,620; Holdener Const, Co.. Sacramento, S18,740;
Kern & Kibbe, Portland, $138,095. Contract awarded
to Noble Bros, of San Jose for $17,960.
SHASTA COUNTY-Between Conant and northerly
boundarv, 6.3 miles to be graded a.nd surfaced with
crushed - gravel or stone.
Disl. II, Rt. 3, Sec. D,
Engineer's Est. $270.649,90, Bid", opened April 11th
as follows; R Johnson, Glendale, $262.365.80; S. H.
Palmer Co., San FrancJ"co, $R01,653; Parker-Schram
Co., Porllaml, $279,011; Nevada Con st. Co" Fallon,
Neva.da, $305,565; Geo. Mitchell Co., Huntington Park,
$333.271; J.
Logan, Medford, Orcgon, $278,644; C,
W. Wood, Stocl,tol1, $278,405; Roldener Const. Co.,
S~cramento,
$273,609; Kern & Kibbe, Portland,
$283,133. Contract awarded to R. Johnson fll!' $262,365,
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SHASTA COUNTY·-Between Montgomery Crcek
and 2 miles west of Burney, 17 miles to be surfaced
with crushed gravel or stone. Diet, II, Rt. 28, Sec, C.
Engineer's Est, S47,376. Bids opened May 2d a8 follows: A. Milne of Portland, Ore., $38,750; CIla",. Harlowe, Jr., Oakland, $49,000; :1. P. Brenllan, Redding,
$38,387.50; Wren & Greenougl~ Portla.nd, $46,600; E.
D, Dlshop, Sacl'amento, $44,200; J. F. COllins, Stocklon,
Hl,8S0; Tleslau Bros., Berkelc,y, ~47,450. Contract
awarded Lo A. Milne for $33,750.
YOLO COl:NTY-Between Yolo Causeway and Ii
miles east, 1.5 miles grading and rock borders, all
trcated.
Dist. X, nt. 6, Sec. C.
Engineer's Est.
$23,077. Did" opened May 31st as follows; C. T. lItalcom, Walnut Creek, $22,126; Larsen Bros., Sonoma,
$16,462,50; D. McDonald, Sacramento, S14 252.50;
lathews Con. 1. Co., Sacramento, U7,871; A. Teichert
& Son, IIiC-, Sacramento, $18,203.
Contract awarded
10 D. McDona),l for $14,252.50,
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